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^nolvofl, Mmt vf6 recommcni! a legal town mecUng fn
■cities where the law Is hot enforced, to insfruct the officer<.
.
Hesolved, that the meeting endorses the formation of ft
State Allliinco similar to tIuCof Massachusetts,
Ilesolvod, Hint wo recognize llie church as a valuable
means of promoting the cause and are anxious the clcrgv should feel the importance of their, position.
* Kcsolv'cd,^ tlint the utility of the childrens efforts is
perceived by us, and believe In juvenile temperance orginizntions.

MISOEILL^N Y.
LITTLE

FEET.

BT FLOBRNCB FERCT.

Two little foot, »o email thet both mey'neetle
In one oareraing hand—
Two tender feet upon the untried border
Of Life'a myaterioua land.

Ttie “ Infernal StufL”—Oiir bravo
brolhJr, Mr. 1). L. Moody, throw a well nimod
shell into the groat Christian Convention, as
sembled iu the Freo Assembly Hall, Edinburg,
I a few days since. Several noblemen and
These rose-white feet along the doubtfnl future
hundreds of clergymen were present. Among
Most bear a woman's load:
I the practical questions proposed for Sfi*. Moody
Alas! ainoe Woman has the heaviest burden,
And wAlks the hardrat road.
to answer, was this one: " Wliat should ba
march
Love, for awhile, will make the path before them
done in regard lo the imomponince among us ? ”
AU dainty, smooth, and fair—
'This louche.s Scotland right “on the raw,” for
'Will onll away the orabibles. letting only
the national enrso. iJ^-^(hc bottle. Bfothor
The joses blossom tnere ;
THB STOUT Of
and ten yoke of oxen two days to brake, and
“Oh,” cried Rachel, “ I’m glad. I despise
OUR TABJi]
Moody gavo'tliis conden.-ed reply : “ That is a
Bot when the mother's watchful eyes are shrouded
after it was broken it would choke up with ye
those stiff, formal places that look as if they
THE OLD BLOCK HOUSE.
large question, and would take a long lime.
Away from sight of men,
j
first
wind
llmi
blew
;
some
of
yo
gullies
are
now
were
to
be
admired,
not
lived
in
and
enjoyed.
,
(Continued.)
Oi.n HxD New is always readable, and the
And these dear feet are left withouHierf gifl'dlng.
ten or fliteen feet deep with snow, and number for Mnrah proven no exception to tlio nilo. It But as I come from a land where the ministers
„|Jncle, whnt nre you laughing at ?”
Who shall direct them then ?
...
d^ Block 1
We continue the story of the
•scaicely over touch llie infernal stuff, I lhin,k
' I think it will never be of much service to us hiw tbo .following attraetivo ta'ljlc of ooiiboit^j..
“•At your curiosity, ray dear," replied the
How will they be allured, betrayed, deluded,
House by extracts from North’s listory of for transporting our provisions till such timo as ^ Old and New ; The wjiy wo live now, chnptem XlV, it will be a liappy day lor Scotland when every
Poor little untaught feet I—
old gentleman.
XV., by Anthony Trollope ; The Winaurd Vietorv, by T.'
Into what dreary mazes will they wander,
ye country is settled and more teams frequent O. A.; ijnbor und ita Orsaniit.itioii; Thomiw Muir, by minister burls the intoxicating cup from his
“ Then I won't ask nnother question," said Augusta. .
What dangers will they meet ?
Alter the .two forts—Western qt Cushnoc, that road than what may be allowed for Fort n. Orliw r T^mi Hnlibnrton'n Quandary, or, A Wash own fable. Then they would have great ‘
Rucbel, resolutely.
^ason, ch.ipterrt y., VJ., hy Knte Wise nnd influence with their people.”
Will they go
i stumMing blindly in the darkness
and
Halifax at Ticonie, (Winslow.) were built, Halifax. But these dull complaints avail us but ington
But
she
fully
atoned
for
the
deprivation
by
.Murk Sibley Severance ; In the (Vinctory at New Or■ tearful
■
' ■ shades
?
Or Sorrow’s
sh
'This short, sharp speech produced .a pro
'Or find the upland slopes of Peace and Beauty,
sketching on the tablets of her own fancy an we are (old that a road was made'beiween thorn, little to extricate us out of our present difficulties. c.vnn, by .Toeeph M. V'icld ; Mary Soniervilte, by 0. 0.
Smith ; The Quieklwlge Portnern. by It. A. IterUm ; digious impression. It is already widely pub^'hofio suplight never fades ?
by
order
of
Gov.
Sbirloy,
fit
for
the
passage
of
“
It
remains
now
to
think
of
the
best
way
by
endless variety ol small .Goiliie structures, with
Our Sketching Clnb. llev. U. St. J.>Iin Tyrwhitt; lisliEil, hnd commciilcd on by the Scottish press.
Will they go toilitxg up Ambition’s summit,
bay windows, and trollises, covered with climb wheel carriages. This was probably' the first which that garrison can be relieved, and I wo'ulj Abuse of Tax-Kxemption. by .J. V. Quincy ;
Sail
The common world above ?
I.aw, by If. If .MoFsrland , 'rhorongh Conversions; Hnd some of ilio rest ol us Yankee toetolallers
ing^ roses and honeysuckles; while Uncle military road of any considerable length con with suhmi,ssion offer your Excellency my hiim- ors*
Or in some nameless vale, scourcly sheltered,
ttud the usual cditorinl departments.
blurted out .so plump a rebuke, it might have
Benedict watched her from behind the screen structed in Maine. The Goveruor al.so arranged (.|f) opinion upon the matter, which is, that your
Walk side by side with Love ?
Puidiflhed by Ib.berts brothers, boston, at $4 n year. provoked some warm retorts. But Mr. Moody
by
means
of
whale
boats
fur
the
transmission
of
Excellency
give
the
Independent
companies
or
■Borne feet there be which walk Life's track unwounded, ol hi< newspaper, willi the queerest epepression
The Rkphhi.io i;on FKnntufiV, contains ar is it/ny just ROW in the mighty work God is
expresses from Flirt Halifax to Falmouth in other forces which may be raised for llio defence
Which find but pleasant ways ;
on Ills brown, old face.
ticles on Capital, Labor and w.igcs, the Finnnoos, Spe calling him to, and he Iras the royal prerogniivo
Some hearts there bo ^ which this life is only
twenty
liours,
and
back
again
in
twenty
four
of
tlie
river,
orders
to
(
lovido
or
impress
oxen
“
I’m
almost
sorry
I
commenced
the
thing,”
cie
Payments, the Post.-il 'I'elegr.iph. nnd other to^iics
A round of happy days.
he said to himself. “ If I should be disappoint hours. -The trogps employed on this expedi- nr other cattle, with provender, and sleda or of'the dsy. It is a vatiixble pnblioationn tti preserve for, to speak out Ills own mind. If that one pithy
•Hut they are few. Far more there are who wander
in rogsad b. the doings of Congress and the sentence of Ids Could be heeded, (he whole face
ed 'in her. But, pooh 1 it.s the only' way to tion, with the exception of those retained to ! carts, and those catlle-to be employed in haul- reference
political history of the country.
^
Without a hope or friend—
garrison the forts, were.discliarged by October |ing the stores and other supplies that will soon
-find out if she’s worth iny boy’s love.”
l^ablishcd by HepubUo Publishing Co., Washington, ol Scotland would -be changed in less than a
^bo find their journey fall of |)ains and losses,
twelvemonth. Hitherto the mass ol her church*
And long to feaoh tbs end.
Presently the old lumbering chariot came to 17 th, and the (ear that llie French would (orrs dtc lantled for this river—fot the supply of Fofl D. C-, at $9 a year.
Cs, and a majority of her ministers, have clung
shall it be with her, the tender stranger,
a stand still, but to Rachel’s surprise in front settlements on iho Kennebec or its tributary ] Halifax—up to Fort Western, foi lurilier I be
Falr-faoed and gentle>eyed,
lieve cattle will be of no service, on account of THE TEMPERANCE CONVENTION, to the drinking usages with a terrible tenacity.
Before whose unstained feet the world's rndd highway, of no fairy cot, or low eaved edifice surround waters.was allayed.
■Alcoholic drinks have been supplied, in ample
Btretohes so strange and wide ?
In the fall of 1754 the Province sloop was ye river being dangerous lor cattle to travel on,
ed by flowery parterres. A tumble down
Which as.-iemblcd In Pnvliand last wedk,
quantities, and freely used in the refreshment
loaded
with
supplies
for
the
eastern
forts.
.She
ns
I
have
already
observed,
and
that
a
proper
unpainted
farm
house
stood
a
little
back
from
'Ah! who may road the fntnre ? For out darling
*
was organized by the choice of Dr. G. R. Brick- rooms of tho General Assembly! At the hosWe crave all bleasiugs sweet,
number
of
good
men,
with
snow
shoes,
may
he
Vvns
first
to
go
to
St.
George’s
and
Pemaquid,
khe road, with its riiulters hanging loosely by
'And pray that*ho who foods the crying ravens
one hinge, and one or two scrubby lilac bushes and then to Cushnoc witli stores for Fort West employed in carrying up provisions from Fort elt,'of Augii.sta, President; David O. Foye, of pilalile dinners given in Edinburg during llie
^•ifl Anide
baby's feet.
ern and Fort Halifax. She bad on board al.-to Western to Fort Ilalilnx, and after ye road is Bath, and S. M. Webb of Poathuid, Scrrelarios. sessions of the Assemblies, wine-and ales were
forlornly tossing their foliage in the wind.
How dreary if looks ! thought Rachel, with some presents for the Penobscots and Norridge- beaten well, and ye invalids that may he able 'The Convention wa.s addressed by many gen furnished almost universally. It this glorious
THE BEI^S TBIAL.
a shudder, as she wandered whe'lhor the coach wock Indians ; when on the 6th of .November, to travel after being shod, for tliem to march tlemen prominent in the cause of temperance, revival now in progress shall banish the bottle
from the houses ol Scottish Christians, (lie way
It U strange what different estimate, people man meant to stop there. But Uncle Ben at an express arrived from Fort Halifax, inform down ye ri4er and tarry vvilli ye provisions, but the best talk made was by Governor Ding- will be cleared for a thorough reformation
which
will
save
a
great
deal
of
fatigue
ol
carry
ing
the
governor
that
the
Indians
had
fallen
once
seized
his
carpet
hag
and
umlwelln.
will put on a man’s character, according to the
upon a party of six of the garrison sent out to ing of ye provisions lo them, and that there be ley, wliieli had the true ring, and iho'sub^tanco amoni the masses.
“ Come mjf dear,” h^^8aid to Rachel.
■eyes with which they may view him. In tlie
'There is a in'oral power gained by calling
draw logs for the use of the fort, and had killed good men placed at Fort Halifax in their room. of which we copy, below : —
“ Is this the place ? ” slie asked.
opinion of some, Mr. Benjamin Benedict—not
bad things hy the right name. If " intoxicating
“
I
should
now
have
dismissed
some
worth
and
scalped
one
lian,
and
carried
awny
four
“This
is
the
place,”
Uncle
Ben
answered,
«ur hero exactly but the next thing to it, his
Goveunor Dinolky’s Si’icKCTt.—Gentle beverages,” and “ vinous slimuhints,” slip.into
sincle—was a gentleman, a scholar, and a phi with a sudden paroxysm of coughing. •* Gates others as prisoners, one only escaping to the less fellows, who do little other duty thap ente men of lha Conveiilioiij—.Accept my thanks for good people’s .liouse.s, under mild euphonious
their
allowance,
could
they
have
travelled
home,
fort.
lanthropist ; while others, quite as well quali- a little out of order,” as that useful mode of
the honor you have conlerrc^d upon inn. I
This act of barbarity and treachery on the for they will never do any service here ot any have felt compelled to be present and lorego epilliels, they do mil excite alarm. But sup
fieJ to yeasnn apil deeide. wnmlereil tlmt- such ingress becamc^suddenly-detaehed from it-s-sob"
pose that tlie Rev. Dr.-------- -should offer a
« looking monster was allowed to walk the remaining hinge, and tell with a crash to the part of the Indian.s, together with the informa where else. This garrison I ,think has its lull my return lo Augusta this morning in order to glass of Madeira, or of hoi todily lo .IiidgO
share
of
such
creatures,
iliat
resemble
men
in
ground;
but
that’s
soon
right
with
a
screw
tion
that
the
French
with
the
Indians
were
-earth unchallenged. For old Ben Benedict
give the meeting iny sympathy and support.
preparing to make an attack upon the forts, nothing but ye hum.an shape but such will do 1 am compelled to speak boldly but 1 mean to --------- , with tlic startling inviliitiui), “ GomCi'
was just the sort ol a man to provoke and ple'ase driver and half a dozen screws.”
Alas! poor Rachel. Wlmt were her seii- changed the aspect of affairs. The presents for forts where they have nolbiffg to do but speak plainly. -A week ago I presided over a Judge, try a glass''’of the infernal t'uff witli
in alternations—a human March day, with
! ” AV'ould the tipple taste quite as pala*
•
• ■ •
satinns
as she looked blankly around the neg designed for the Indians ’were willihold ; the eale and sleep.
streaks of sunshine and chilling gusts - sand
similar meeting at Augusta, and I wish such tafile, 01* go down quite so smoothly ? «
“
We
want
very
much
an
assortment
ol
herbs
Province
sloop
was
detained,
and
the
council
lected,
dismal
spot
which
was
the
solo
realiza
raeetiogs could be multiplied all over the coun
wiched through his nature.
For one. I thank brother Moody for a well
People wh6 knew him liked him passing tion of her fair dreams ? Tliis is the home that ordered an addiiiqnal force ot one hundred'raen for the sick. Osr Doctor has left us, and try. From boyhood, 1 have been determined chosen iiaine for the bitterest curse that .lias
we
have
no
one
liere
that
knows
the
uso
of
our
and
fire
“
Coliorn
raorters,”
which
the
House
Uncle
Ben
had
given
them,
and-for
an
instant
well, but it sometimes took a life time to knoa
lo do what I could lo elevate popular seflli- ever stolen in,- under respectable skirts, to
our poor little heroine felt as if she could re refused to vote, upon information from the medicines.
him as be really was.,
ment ih reference lo lemperanee. In my judg destroy households, and lo damn souU. Ilia
“
A
great
many
of
our
men
have
been
sick,
peal
the
unwelcome
gift,
and
tell
Uncle
Ben
commissary general that there was not sufficient
“ You will be sure to like
uncle, darment there is now on the statue book ot this shot fired in Edinburg ouglit to echo over our
llnt{,”’said Hugh Benedict to his young bride plainly that she .could not spend her days iu n provisions and stores at the fort for the addition and continue so, but none of them have yet re State the best law ever made for the suppres- own land. The •'infernal stuff” still nestles
al force,-and that they could not then go by covered to tlieir-former health, nor will do so, I ■sion of the liquor Irairic, and what Irouhlo may
hovel like this.
<‘ He is eccentric, but he is sterling.”
But then - came n second thought. Unde water to within fifty miles of the fort. The believe, this winter. The men in general seem arise in any localily comes not from this law, in Ihousiinds of Christian families in America.
,
Rachel did not answer, but her blue eyes
Ladies in influential families .“till oiler it at
were wistful and full of perplexity. Uncle Ben had meant Kindly; they were' poor, and House, however, on the 21st of December ap very low in spirits, which I impute to their but beqjiuso it is not enforced. 'The Governor weildiiigs, and at evening prrties. It. stands
wading
so
much
irt
ye-waler,
ih
ye
summer
and
could
not
dispense
with
even
the
meanest
of
pointed
a
committee
to
lake
into
consideration
Ban, whom she had never seen, but of whom
then spoko of the suppression of the liquor cii lhc tables of thousands of ehercli members.
she had-beard^great deal, yas^o her an in- roofs over their heads. No, .she must grate the state ot Fort Halifax; this committee fell, wliicli I believe has very much hurt ye traffie in Androscoggin county, nnd said that iu The sons of ministers, elders, deacons, class
circulation
of
their
blood,
and
filled
it
full
of
recommending
the
captain'
general
to
appoint
fully
accept
the
present
in
the
spirit
in
which
' solvable riddle, whom site feared more than
the c:ty of Lewiston there is not a single dram leaders, nnd others who rule in Christ's flock,
, she was willing to acknowledge. For Hugh's it was given, and check in the bud ail her some suitable person to proceed to Fort Hali gro.ss humoiir.s, and wliiit lias added lo tlieir shop, but when liquor is procured it is in some are olten among tho victims. Is it not lima
fax with special authority to strengthen it and misfortune is their being straightened for want low collar where tho seller keeps one eye on
future depended lo-a certain extent on uncle rebellious and unniniable repinings.
“ I told you it was a cottage, you know,” the redoubt on the Itill, and to ra.»ke them prool of room nnd bad lodgings. In yo‘spring of-yo Iho bottle and one watching for the olUeors. for a new crusade ugiiiiisl the-’* infernal stuff”
Hen, and with Hugh's future her own was
said Uncle Ben, keenly scrutinizing her face, against small cannon, and to reinforce tlie gar year, must be sent to Fort We.stern, 10 Loads Drunkenness there is iilmo.-it nnknown. But within the pale of the Cliristiun Cliurcli ?
■bound inseparably.'
,
The noble iqirising of Western women to
She was a fair, fresh looking girl, with vel as they stood on the doorstep wailing for the rison with forty effective men, and that four of English buy for ye supply of yo oxen, no law can entirely abolish crime, and no as.sHult the dram shops of Ohio nnd Indiana
that
rau.st
haul
ye
timber
for
yo
buildings
at
hundred
and
sixty
men
should
be
detailed
from
to
be
opened.'
door
vety cheeks, bronze, bright hair, and features
friend of temperancu need'com plain that the
“ Yes, I know,” said Rachel, glancing around the independent companies at the eastward, to Fort Halifax, otherwise wo cannot go on with law does not entirely suppress intemperance. with spiri iial weapons, is thrilling the nation.
as correct and delicately cut as. a cameo.
God speed them ! 'They are extorting praise
be
held
in
readiness
to
march
instantly
to
the
yfi*
building
iher
‘S’
I
have
employed
three
car
Hugh was quite certain tha( upcle Beri could with brightening eyes. “Tliat is a very choice
The law, w'hcre it is enlorced, surpasses any from even those secular presses tliat liavo nev
not see her without loving her; but then these climbing rose over the window if it was prop relief of the fort on the first advice of an attack penters this winter lo prepare timber for the Ollier scheme ever devised! In lliree-fourths of er dared lo lisp a syllable against tlio rum
on the approach of an enemy, 'rwenty double n'oove buildings. 1 have agreed with two of I tills Slate, leaving out the cities nnd larger
young husbands are not apt to be impartial erly trained.”
beds and tbrly single blankets were to bo pur them at 30 pounds per month, till ye last of ['villages, inteinperaneo is rarer than many power. Although in some places tl*eir success
“-It’s rather lone.some,” said Uncle Ben.
judges.
r
_
chased
and sent to the fort for the use of the March, and after that 30,. per day, till ye last crimes, and alinust unknown. But the great may be but transient, yet they gain a tempo
“
The
draught
seems
to
be.
poor,”
said
Ra-^
She was sitting in the firelight at their lodg
of May. I would again recommend to your force, after all, that lies behind this movement, rary respite from the liavoc of tho “ infernal
foriy men ordered for the reinforcement.
ings, when the old gentleman first beheld her ; chel, “ but I dare say it can be altered.”
The
governor,
in
accordance
with
the
rocomExcellency,.8 flat-bottoinTd boats carrying two is moral suasion, lo be used hy Tfic press, by the stuff” yi their communities. 'Tliey orb dom“
I
hadn’t
any
idea
the
ceilings
^yere
so
low,”
and tlie only warning she liad of his presence
tons CHcIi, wliich I mentioned in my last letter, pulpit, and by lempernneo organizations. Alen oustrating tlmt women can do something be
mentialion
of
the
House,
under
dale
January
grumbled
the
old
gentleman.
she saw reflected in Hugh’s eyes.
and
that they be sent to Fort Western as early must work, as individuals, toHielp suppress liq sides baking bread and teaching ounday
3,
1754,
informed
Capt.
Litligow
that
Jedediah
“
It’s
partly
t-h'e
effect
of
the
large
pattern
“ My dear, how do you do ? ” -said the old
of the wall paper,” said Rachel, with a glance Preble had been cummisiioned commander of as po.ssible next spring, to carry up our supplies uor selling. We must all net together. We Scliools.
gentleman, kissing Rachel on both cheeks.
But liovT many people who applaud tlio Ohio
And she thought ho was no^ so terrible at the red and green monstrosities. “ A nar the fort, and he was directed, without waiting to Fort Halifax, which 1 am fully satisfied must not be selfi.-ili. Our neighbor’s son sliouhl ladies, will banish the “ infernal stuff” from
must
bo
ye
way
we
must
be
supplied
at
ye
fort.
I
for
him,
to
make
provision
for
strengthening
the
row
striped
piiltern
will
improve
it.”
after all.
interest us hs our own. Law can only supple
“ I add no further than that wo will do the ment moral effort. Aflor you hiivo induced their own houses? During llio i>reseul revival
My dear,” said the old gentleman pleased, j.fort; and should Preble not soon arrive at the
He turned to Hugh w'lien he had thus un
in ray congregation, I ^lavo seen w*hat need,
ceremoniously made himself acquainted \yilh ‘ Do you really tliink you shall like this ; fort he must proceed with the work to comple- be.st.we can to subsist, (ill we have more help. men lo sign the pledge, the law must step in lo (hero is of exorcising this demon or.,iStrong
With
submission
I
beg
leave
to
subscribe
my
place
?
”
I
tion
without
delay.
He
was
also
informed
that
bis new nioie in law.
prevent the sale of liquor, or the men will drink from the lioincs and Iho bodies of those
*'I shall like any place where Hugh is,’’ forty recruits were ordered, and that the, Jndianj self
“ Well, young man, tire you ready to leave,
backslide. Our moral work must bo such as to with whom God’s Spirit is striving. At this
Your
Excellency’s
Most
Dutiful,
Ob’t
Serv’t,
Bartliolomcw, Would net as pilot tlirongh the
these lodgings and go to your new home?” for said Rachel, brightly.
nj^u^r legal action eiricienl. But I am sur- moment the mightiest revival this nation evtft*
^
William Litiigow.
She went over the house with the old gen woods and in scouting.
be it known tl’.at the old gentleman had giv'-n
prmmBlJiear on Ibis stagu that an officer ap- knew liangs just on one question, IFi'/ the
“ Richmond Fort, January yo 0th, 1755.”
Hugh and Rachel a wedding present of a new tleman, planning improvements until really he I The tiew commander did not make his ap
pointe'iT'fo enforce tlie Taw in this city made tlie
pearance,
and
the
forty
recruits
.numbered
fiegan
to
think
she
wtuld
make
an
Areadia
Upon the receipt of this'letter Gov. Shirley statement that there are five hundred dram Church of Jesus Christ rise up against (his
Louse, \ylierein ti.ey were to live.
%
out of the tumbled down old (arm house.—And but nineteen when they arrived-witli the stores wrote Capt. Lithgow, under date of Boston, shops here, and that he had done nothing to “ infernal ” curse of the bottle and the drara“ Quite, sir,” Hugh answered chedi'fully. •
it she shed a few tears upon tier pillow when , about the first of February. In the mean January 18, 1755, saying that lie was sorry lo close them, giving as an excuse that it was (he .shop, with the same’ spirit and in the same
“ Shall it bo to-morrow ? ”
she went to rest, under the' roof of an apart time the garrison was in a suffering con hear of the distress which existed at Fort Hal sheriff's duty. 'The laws of the State say that strength that Martin Luther rose up against
“ Yes."
ment which must have been built for Tom dition, requiring the active efforts of its oner- ifax ; that ten days ago a vessel was sent n'itb if the local officers don’t help (o put down the Romo ? —[Rby. Theodore L. Cuyler, ip Now
‘t All right.”
York Evangonlist.
getio commander for tlieir relief, in pursuit of stores, and tlmt lie bad now sent a sloop with
And Mr. Benedict sat down to spend the Thumb, Uncle Ben never suspected it.
traffic they are liable lo fine. They can per
,
which
ho
left
the
fort
on
tlio
4th
of
January,
•There
was
the
carriage
at
the
door
wlien
provisions
and
clothing
for
the
garrison,
also
evening and enjoy himself.
form tho duty as no other officers can; their
Respect for Women.—We have probably
Rachel rose from her breakfast the next morn- I| and arrived at Riclimond fort on the 8'h, where ordered Major Denny, hnd Gen. Walts, at numbers are greater; their acquaintance with
“Well sir?’ said iinclo Benedict calmly.
all of us met with in*nineei in which a word
ing.
I
on
the
next
day
he
addressed
the
following
Arrowsick, to impress horses and cattle and the IiAunts of vice helps them; and if they fail heedlessly spoken against the reputation of a
“ How do you like her? ” asked Hugh.
“ Come, my lass,” said-the old gentleman. “ I jI letter descriptive of their condition to (he gov- carriages, together willi a'guard of men to send to assist sheriffs they are liable morally and le female lias boon inagnilied by m-.vlicious minds
“ How can I (ell ? ’ demanded the old man
up the stores at Fort Western. He expressed gally. No sheriff could consider such action, until the cloud has been dark enough to over
irritably. “She’s pretty to look at; so is a want to show you a place further up on the 1 ernor: •
“ May it please your Excellency,
the utmost confidence in Litbgow’s prudence by local officers, an interference. 'The sheriff shadow her whole existence. To those who
china doU, so is a white kitten. It jso’t always road which has been taken by a friend of mine.”
The soldiers of Fort and discretion, and desired him always to im of this county said to me this morning, hs would
The drive nnd the delicious September air
the prettiest calicoes that wash the best. Good
uro accustomed, not necessarily from bad mo
were like an invigorating ^tonic to tire wearied Halifax are in a most deplorable condition for part hU sentiments to him iwith t4ie utmost rejoice to have tho city officers aid him. I tives, bu from lli log'nl isoio is, lo speak Tightly
evening.”
want
of
shoe',
bedding
and
bodily
clothing,
&c.
little
bride
;
and
a
picture
after
the
style
of
freedom.
And Hugh .Benedict, albeit he was very
have given the Sliorilf orders to enforce llie of ladies, we recommend these hints as worthy
[to be concluded.]
fond of his uncle, did not know whether to bo Wnttcau with its rose clad bay windows, and As .1 liavo signified in ray letter of ye 20th
laws to the fullest extent (immense applause.) of consideration :—Never use a lady'd name in
picturesquely sloping roof. Rustic iron chairs Dec’r, and it is with.ye greatest concern that I
vexed or not.
It is amusing to aeejiow readily the Boston My duty ends there under the laws of the State, improper placo.s, at an iuipr'iper lime, or in
Early the next morning, however, Uncle stood under the bowing branches of the elms am obliged fuiher to acquaint your Excellency, papers, (hat .have always been ready lo join unless in case of wilful neglect. Tlio temper mixed compupy. Never ni-ike assivrtioiis about
that
we
have
scarce
thirty
men
in
(his
fort
that
on
the
lawn
and
a
marble
Oupid,
hold
Ben made his appearance before the young
ance ra^ement has to conlviid against the two her that you think she would blush herself lo
up a carved conch-sitell, scattered bright rain are capable of cutting or hauling wood for the the howl that tim Prohibitory law cannot be greatest passions of human nature, the avarice he.ar. When yoii meet with men wlio do not
couple, breathless and eager.
enforced,
come
right
out
and
condemn
the
Slate
into a flower bordered basin directly in front of supply of this fort, and it is with great difficulty
“ Trunks packed, eh ? ”
of the rmnseller, and the appetite of his victim. soru|)le to make use of a woman’s name in a
they can supply -themselves with wood from Constables for enforcing it on the great hotels. It is well known that the victim is often (lie
“ All but the last one, uncle; ’’—and Rachel the gates.
reckless and unpriiieipled manner ; shun them,
How
often
has
the
complaint
been
made,
tlmt
day
to
day,
ye
snow
is
so
deep.
It
is
three
“Oh bow beautiful 1” cried Rachel. “ I nev
lifted her pretty head out of the tray, as you
greatest friend of.his enemy. Tlie viulim of the they are the very worst members of the com
only
IJltle
sinners
were
afflicted
hy
these
Stale’
may have seen a red clSver blossom Tue up er a!iw such superb scailet geraniums iu my feet at tliis place, and having no enow shoes, servants, and the hotels were pointed as their garoblirm (able, the house of ill-rep\uto, or (he munity—men lost to every sense of honor,
life ; and q^hat a lovely marble paved hall 1 ” and our being in a manner naked, it is out of
from beneath a child’s foot.
rum shop, will perjure liimself on the stand so every feeling of liuiiianiiy. Many a good nnd
our power, were we in health, to keep scouts proper victims. Now the blow has been struck, as not lo injure his enemy. We must sliow worthy ,iv»»trfin's clmraeter iiui been forever
‘"You like the appearance? ”
“ I’m going to take you down to Bloomdale
and
the
groans
that
come
up
tie
prnfanJit
for
abroad,
or
even
to
send
a
guard
with
those
men
“ Oh, yes; ’tis beanlifuL”
myself, my dear,” said-uncle Ben.
Hugh, I
that we support the officers of justice by our ruined and lier lieurt broken by a lie manu“ Come in, my dear, and see how you like the who haul Wood, neither can they carry tlieir the sufferers are excelled i.n quantity o:ily by synjpailiy, and even material aid, if we would .Ittcturcd by some villain, and repeated where
want yoii to go off to Canterbury with these
the
execrations
poured
out
on
tlie
heads
of
tlie
arms with them, being bard put to-it to wallow
Utters. They’re of importance. I'd go myself interior,” said the old gentleman.
have-them always do their duly. I think tiiat it should not have been, and in tlio presence of
It was perfect, from the drawing rooms, with thro’ ye snow with their sled loads of wood; and very naen who have done thq duly so long too often (he temperance people are quiet and those whose little judgment could not deter
if I were ten years younger, but sudden jour
pointed
out.
Thai
is
n
funny
Way
to
back
up
their brussells carpet and exqusite silk hangings, it is hard service for these men -to supply them
neys don’t agree with old bones like mine.”
an enforceihent of a statute, but it is a way pe do not manifest their interest. 'The otlier sid'i llieni from eireululiug the foul and bragging
Hugh looked agh'ast at the propoMl; Rachel to the chambers all in white and pink, like the selves and ye invalids with firing, which takes culiar only to people who knovv who their mus is noisy, and it is too hastily taken for granted report. A slander is soon propagated, and tbe
' '
inside of a rose’s heart, and the fairy conserva up two entire barracks.
turned pale.
that public sentiment is opposed to tlie law. smallost thing derogatory to a woman's charae“ We have now but four weeks allowance of ters are and how to obey them. Heaven save Officers arelmimin. Instead of decrying them, lei* will fly on llie wind, nnd magnify as it cir
“ Can not the business be postponed,‘sir ?' tory, all stocked with camelias, heliotrope, and
the
country
when
the
rum
influence
becomes
to
rare fuschias, at the south end of (he h'ouse.. bread in tins lort, one barrel of rum, and one
said Hugh hesitatingly.
it, what Tammany was lo New York, and has let us show that we support them by nopulai culate!", until its iiimstrous weight cruslies the
“ No, it can’t! ” Said Uncle Ben? curtly. “If “It is dike fairy landl” cried Racliel. “ Do do. of molasses, and God knows how or when
•
its cast-iron heel upon the best interests of the mahifestalions. A good plan-is a pelilipn sign poor, uueonseious vietiip. ,
we
shall
be
able
to
get
any
supplies
from
Fort
tell
me,
Uncle
Ben,
who
is
to
live
liore?”
you don’t want to gd say so. I* dare say 1 can
ed by citizens, who promise lo aid, and officers
Commonwealth.—JPall
River
Nivot.
Western,
on
account
of
ye
snow
is
so
deep.
*' You, my dear 1.”
>
find some one else to bblige me 1 ”
A letter in tlie Boston Alvertiser (ells us
have thus received e'ncouragoincnt and gone
“ 1 left Fort Halifax oifye 4ih instant to see
“ But Uncle,” gasped little Rachel, quite
‘ Of course I shall go,’ said Hugh. But Ra
I say tlmt a certain number of sects is ’better on nobly in ibe line of tlieir dbiy. 1 -sro liere tliat tho recent eleeiion. in England was car
overwhelmed by this new unexjpected luck, if ye river was passable on ye ice,, with one tlian any one great body, because some"Will go many ^liitening beads, who, from (he beginning, ried against tlio Liberals largely by the oppo
chel—,
soldier for company, and also to try if I could to the routing Methodist cburcli, who would not llirough obloquy and opposition, have curried sition of beer sellers and drinkers. Oiio county
“ 1 suppose Tm old enough to take care of “ The other house.”
That’s.only a little joke of mine [This is the collect some leather or shoes for a present relief go lo the Calvinislie chur,ch, wliere iiilellectuat on this work, nod young men also, whom the 1ms aeliinlly returned two rival beer makers,
a little girl like that,” said Uncle Ben, in an
uggrieved tout;—“ You'll find us both in the real boush, and I give it to' you with all the till more shall be sent, which I have got, nnd 1 discussions are carried oh ; and some will go Slate should honor for their deeds. 1 welcome Mesersi Bass niid Allsopp, whoss names you
new residence, with the table laid for dinner, more pleasure, that you were disposed to make have employed two'^hoemakers to wprk it up ; where there is a magnificent ritual, and where them all, and 1 believe it is by such meetings see ou bitter beer buttles wherever the British
the best of the"bad bargain you thought you we camb all ye way on ye ice, wliich we found they will bo helped through the senses, through as; these, by the press o.specially, and above all traveller is to die found. Mr. Gladstone him
whsp you come back to morrow.',’
to be very weak between Fort Halifax nnd the imagination, and through the power of a.sso- ibrpugh the church of Christ, that victories in self, the surpassing oralo.*, the prime minister
_ So there was nothing for it but for Hugh to were in for,
“ My dear, the contented mind you possess is Fort Western, on account as I suppose of ye ciation, who would not go elsewliore. 1 Jo not the'cause of temperance musf be won. Let us of England, the scholar, the favorite represen
kiss his bride a half score of times, and commU*
great body of snow which lyes on it, which hin deny to other men their prelercaces in these 'remember forty years ago,* when every store tative of the University ol JJxIorJ, was second
sion Uncle Ben to take the best pos3iblo__care„ worth c thousand houses.”
And Rachel felt something warm and wet ders its freezing; ye ice there is covered with matters ; and let them not deny my preferences an'd hotel was a rumshop, -and the ministers on the poll to a distiller of gin L A publioaa in
of her until be should return.
“Foolish children I” said Mr. Benedict, as upon her cheeks like a tear as the old gentle snow and water about jlwo and a half feet deep, to me. What 1 call (rue catholicity is a recog offered the fatal cup lo their visitors; and (lien the north of England put a placard outside of
ye under ice was so weak that we broke through nition of all the ways in which God works upon say truthfully, have we made no progress ? We his doof-bearing the following insciplion :
he saw Rachel sobbing on Hpgh's shoulder. man stoopeil to kiss her.
When Hugh came home to find his little sundry times, and it was'' with great difficulty the human soul. Some men come to o feeling have made great progress, and may lake cour We have been taantod 1^ our, opponanta that we
But there was a ehgery twinkle in his keen
wile upon the verandah, all welcoming smiled and hazzartj ot obr lives that we got. to Fort of trust, of hope, of faith an'd of love' toward age for (he future. I(i conclusion' I will say, have carried aU the reoeiit Eleotiona in ooUnaiun with
gr^ eyes, nevertheless.
Church, of which I, for one, am Very proud. Let
' Poor little girl! The atmosphere had lost to greet him, he exclaimed. “ Why Unde Western, where we were detained by a storm God, through the imagination ; others edma to whatever I can do in this matter ilmff be done. tho
ni atfok to the taunt or
two
days.
Bon,
this
is
a
perfect
casket
1
’’
Beer and the Bible,
somewhat of its sparkle, and the world looked
it through reason ; ollwrS still, through the so-We also give the substance of the resolu
..and stand by a
'
“'Ye 8th lust, we arrived at Richmond fort uiai instincts ; and we should accept all these
“ But qone-too good for the little jewel that
jMi bright, as she Journeyed In Uncle Ben’s
National Oburoh
>.
where I thought it my duty to write y’r Excel various methods without quarrelling.—Beech tions passed :—
wrouchi toward her new ’hotaa, with Uncle ini|iabits it,” Uncle Ben answered.
and a
,
■
\
National Beverage.
Ben’s newspaper rattling by her side. As the
And Hugh read in the tone that his young lency ibis letter.
Wberent, we Imre no) reeltzed wbet ell xood men have
er.
___
“
1
think
it
was
a
very
ba^affair
that
ye
bar
desired
in
tbs
oeusaartomperanoaia
tbe
past.we
nevertbewife
had
won
the
capricious
old
gentleman’s
jmtumn twlligbl began to fall her thoughts
Mr. E'uakin says he -would like to destroy
The New York (Kate Assessors make the lete beve lull ooareae end bellal tbet witb tbe right lueeiis
racks had not been left in be^r order, and that
became busy, as a woman's will at limes.
heart.
we nre eure to conquer.
(here bad not been mpre sjuiplies laid up in this startling statement, that in eyery section of the Resolved, while we believe that ell true relorm of the New York beyond tl« chance of rebuilding,
“ Uncle,’* bbe .said; tufiiiug suddenly toward
Trinity 'cbu'reb, New York, iq the lesser of fort when the river was open. If it was bad State “ the universal statement and evidence is iutcniperete mutt be the •luccrt work of tbe heart with and he thinks all the salt went out of the nation
the old maa, “ what sort, of a house is it ? Ours
Ood’i help to abandon tbe ute of eloohol iu every form witb the decay of Southern obivalgr. Mr.
ImeaopV
over forty liquor saloons, some of them the carrying up ye stores then, 1 aver It’s ten times (bat the farm lands have depreciated in value yot,
we
vv» boliave,
vvssvvvi to
w wiawwas
auceeed we must bare tbe help of tbe Kuskin U evidently going to ruin^ary fast.
“ Well,” saidvUncle Ben, ceflebtively, “ its a most DotoriouB drinking saloons in the chy, and worse now, and 1 (ear will continue so this win -from ten to thirty per cent, in the last six civil mutborltiM, Uietefore,
tbst every civil offlocr cuforcc the law to the
in which five murders, resulting from the use ter, for I doubt ye river above Fort Western ^ears.” 'fbey add, that “ in many of the best fullRuolred,
rshkiuMsay."
All who bare examined the report ol tho
extent, tor or binTesexIhc raspantlbillly and we will
of liquor, bare been oommitted. They don’t will be hard to freew on aooount of the strong agricultural counties, ibe number of farms U bold him aooountabla thereror.
Stale Statiiliciaii, prgiiuuneeJ it n mvMl valua
oensiaatly
decreasing,
aiyl.tbe
population
is
not
BaMlved, that we give snob o0lo«n onr hearty support
nelhnot rwiMojttlia'MtHiM'tluiD oth- Want to see the woman's movement inaagiirated current that runs there, and. as to the cut road so large now as ten or twenty years ago.”
ble Work.
and we pledge ourMlVes to siutiio them.
being of any service, it would take fifty men
erwikia.
there.
Dimpled and soft, and pink an peaoh-treo blossoms
In Aprile fragrant days,
How oan the^ walk among the briery tangles
Edging the worliTs rough ways ?
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MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS.
Mfisr/.
Edilom.—I
have
read
the
article
in
Geo. P. Wescotl,
history of this relic of Ibe olden time, partly in the Baptist vestry every evening except Satur the Mail of .Ian. 30lli, by G. II., Farming in , In Portland, on, Monday,
,,
'VU3 Chosen Mayor, by o4G majorthe hope of awakening ii new intyrest in it and day, and appnrently with ipereasing interest, Minnesota, in reply to mine of Dec. 5th, and '
ngainst 413 last year,
aiding the movement recently set on fool for its the attendance last Sabbath evening being larg ray object in again appearing in j'our columns
EI'II. MAXIIAM, • I
DAX'I. E. WINO,
In Bath, lion. Mr. Rice, republican, was
EDITOnS.
preservation. A linndred dollars woiSId put it er than ever. Tomorrow (Saturday) afternoon, is lo ^vo your readers very briefly my reasons
in a condition to last for many yenrs, nnd about at 2 o’clock, there will Ce a prayer meeting in for believing that your Boares Falls corre.s- re elected Mayor, receiving 4(51 votes to 207
25, was mistaken in his ?ie,vs
q Foye. esq.. Citizen’s candidate
WATEllVILLK... MAH. 6, 1874. half of tTiis sum lms_bcen raised. If any of our the vestry, and in the evening another prayer pondent,^'Aug.
of MianSfota larming. ■
a > i’
meeting
mainly
for
members
of
Colby
Univer
Tlie case I ciied of a man in Nobles County, I
very light vole,
citizens, or any old son of Waterville or Wins
AGENTS FOR THE MAIL.
In addition to who raised 9200 bushels of wheat from 100 | In Lewiston, H. H. Dickey, Democrat, nnd
Ttii followitig parMei a re nQthoiii«>d to rer«lTo adve'MM- low, nnywlinie, wishes to aid in the movement, sity and the Classical Institute.
mcntaaoil ••bsoHptiona for th»* Mail and will do lo a(|’he
the
regular
exercises
on
Sunday,
Dr. Rubins acres ol ground, is b v no means an isolated Citizen’s candidate, was chosen over J. S. N.
let liiin bring or send bis .ofTering to Dr. At
amd rates roquirod at 11; la offlao
case. A gentleman in Blue Karlli County in. Cobb, Republican, by a majority of 146. The
S.M.PETTRNailili & Co , No. tO State 8tfl Boaloji a.id wood Crosby, of our village, who has the matter will preach in the Church at 7 o’clock'iTi'tlio
87 Park How, New York.
,
formed mu that bis wheat field of 20'acres yield
8. K. NIl>Rd. No. J dcollaya nulldlng. Boston /
evening, the sermon to be followed by a prayer ed 28 biisliels per acre and he coiiiplaiiied that board of aldermen stands four democrats to
in charge.
GRO.P .KOWBLTi fc 00., No.,<0 Park Ho/f,Naw Y’crk,
Okono celJbrated its centcnniiil in grand nnd conference meeting in tlie vestry.
flireo rcpublicms. Council, thirteen republi
T.O. WANS,106 Waahlngtcn 8r.iBoston.
his crop was light.
IC7*AdTerUAeraabroadare refcrrfcdto tko Agents named
A
gentleman
who
formerly
lived
in
Goodhue
cans to eight demoernts.Rev.
Mr.
Merrill
extended'
the
right
hand
abOTf.
^
stylo on Tuesday- the programme embjncing an
In Auburn, Thomas Littlefield, Republican,
of fellowship to twelve persons, la.st Sabhath, County, now living in Nobles, informs me tliat
ALL LETTERS AND COMMUNICATIONS
iiddrcss by lion. Israel Washhufti, Jr. of Port12 years ago, be took a claim of 100 acres, in was elected Mayor and the whole Republican
doUtinato either (I e buslruseor editorial department with
who had been proviou.sly voted into the Bap
Goodhue County, under the pro-eraption law,
rapot should be addteised to'MAXHAM At M'i>g or Water* . hind, an original poem by Rev. 11. C. Leonard,
Title MAiLOrrica.
tist churchr Nine of-lhese were ailmilleil by llial he was then jiot worth $100. He went ticket was choieii.
who also furqjshcd a song whioh was sung at
In Saco, Ricliard Jord.iii, democrat, was
bapt'stn and three by letter.
to work as best be could and besides support
ay Wn are informed that the plans for the close, eiililledi* The Old’Cliief.s," nnd which
ing In's family, lie cleared $800 a year (he chosen Mayor by 70 majority, and J. S. Der
The religious interest nt the Methodist last-two years that he rginained on the place,
the new eotton mill now in process of erec we have laid aside for the Mail. Mrs. IJ. 11.
by, democrat, elected Judge of the Municipal
tion on Ticonic Dam have been so changed Mace', of Uangor, (our old time correspondent church continues without any abatement. which lie sold last spring for $0;'000, afid during Court by 14'J majority—owing to dissatisfaeas to give the mill a capacity of 30,000 spin " Inez,") n tiutive of Orono, also furnished a Meetings are held nearly every evening and the time he owned the place he paid off a tion with the republican nominations.. The
will be continued next week. Last Sabbath mortgage of $1750, which he Inu^hired as soo>i
dles, instead of 21),000, as was first contem very acceptable poem for the occasion.
after lie look his farm as lie' coilld raise that Council is unanimously republican.
five
were received into full communion with
plated. The books have been opened to
amount on it at 12 per cent, interest. This
In Rockland, John Loyejoy, republican and
Rev. II. C. IjEO.NAiin, formerly pastor of
receive subscriptions to the capital stock, the Universalist church in Waterville, tut ried the church, three by letter, anNljlj|wo by pro genlleinan was doubtle.ss a good manager, but Citizen's candidate, was elected without oppo
and !!5250,000 have already been subscribed. wlih his filends hero on Thursday night, on his bation. Thu names of eighteen per.-'ons were no better than thousands of others. I might sition. Aldermen, 5 republicans, 1 deraoeratj
An ojjportunity will be given to our home way home from the celobraiioa at Orono. As also nnnouijced who bad recently joined the name numerous other cases ol which I have and in ward 7 no choice. Council, 14 repub
reliable information of mot^ who have, been
oaijitalists to invest in this enterprise. No we took his hand (bis murning it „gnve Jus class, as piobalioner.s.
equally successful. Success is the rule with or lican nnd 4 democrats, with 3 to be chosen.
one who is acquamted with the business pleasure lo notice that he is still in the vigor ol
Voted lo nu'liorize tjio Co. Com. to build a
I^^Tlie subject of Dr. Sheldon’s sennon next dinary good management.
It is true that the lack of wood in some pnrenterprise and success of the -gentlemen pel feel lieallli.
^ Sunday will bo “ The Christ of the New Tes- lions of Minnesota is something of a drawback, Court House and to abolish tho City Liquor
^
who have taken this matter in band can
itamenl.” Williout being.contioversial, it will but I think yoiir-correspondent is mistaken in Agency.
Raii.uoad AccilJENr.—We bad a first class
doubt that it will be made a financial suc
Ill G.srdiner, H. M. Wentworth, w.as elected
nocideni, in nil but fatal result.s, in our imilie- give ibe author’s po-itivc faith,on this pubject. his opinion llial tlic people can make, a saviirg
cess. Mr. Lodewood lias been in this bu
by cutting it n“ little sliorltr." My experience Mayor, sVitli the full Republican ticket. The
A .series of meetings under the direction ol lias been that the seller sometimes saves about vote was very light. '
siness since early youth, and has never diate vicinity on Monday evening. Those who
failed to make bis mills pay good dividends. were out in the Icaulilul moonlight, ,iit about the Society ol Friends will com aenee at tl(o two cords jn twenty by having tt measured by
In Halloivell, Peter F. Sanborn, Republi
a sworn surveyor.
In this mill he claims a large advantage half past seven, heard whistles (or brakes sound Friends Meeting House in Sidney, lo day
can, was chosen Mayor without opposition.
I
think
I
would
like
to
vi,it
Beares
once
if
over those previously built, in improved ed sharply by two engines, iilniost instantly (March Ctli.) Eli Jones of Dirig>, Mrs. C. I was certain I should Aot be obliged to stop
Belgrade.—Moderator, TIioS. Eldrod ;
macbinei'y. The saving in amount of bdp fi)llowi.-.g which was the nui.-e ol a crash ; and Evans, of China, Miss Mary A. Gifford of ever night, for altliougb I have twice visited clerk, JiiS^C. Mosher ;^electmen, ' CbaS. ’A.
needed, because of these improvements, some ran li!i->rtly down lo the railroad bridge Sidii^, and other elfieiont laborers, will bo Minnesota, and have travelled over a consider Teuton, Clias. B. Crowell, A.* E. Fauglit;
able portion of the state I have never found n
together with other advantages in the way nt liio Falls, expecting to find trouble there. present.
place that at all compares with your corres treasurer, John S. Minot; school committee,
of employing for oiienitives those who live Ifiit they were mistaken ns to the precise local
New England Agricultural Ci.uu.— pondent’s description ol Beares Fails, and when John C. Taylor ; constable. Geo. A. Farnham.
near by, at less prices than those mills- are ity. Two trains had dashed into each other at Wo are happy to learn that the above Society we take into account that thft population of
Newport.—Moderator, John Benson, jr.;
is about equal lo that of Maine, nnd
obliged to pay to operatives who come from the lower end of Winslow village—where the have accepted an invitation from tho North Minnesota'
still have the statistics befo.“„ us that' the pro-' Clerk, R. A. Deering ; Seleetiucn, etc., Hen
rii
Iroad
track
crosses
the
river
road—making
a distance, will be sufficient alone to yield
Kennebec Agi'icullural Society, and will bold duct of wheat uloiie, in the former state, li'st jcy W. Towle, F. M. Ireland and Putman
a bad wreck, but fortunately attended by no
a moderate dividend.
a convention in Waterville, March 2Clb and season was 80,000,000 bushels, we think it is Wilson, jr.; Treasurer and Collector, Clias.
Mr. Dunn's success in business, brought loss of life. One wiu a speeinl freight tra'ii 27ili. This Society have held several enthusi evident to any tliinkiiig man, that liiere is but
H. Merrill; Agent, Elliott Walker; Auditor.
about by his own indomitable will and close from Belfast, and the other a returning wood astic meetings in Mus.sacbusetts, since its orgiin- one Beares Falls in plinneso'.a.
Elliot Walker,; S S. Committee, F. M. Ire
I
make
no
reply
lo
the
article
taken
from
train,
with
one
or
more
of
the
forward
cars
applicatiofi, is too well known to om- citi
izHlioii, nnd the fact that its management is in the Westei n Rural,'’ but leave it to your land; Constable, Charles Sawyer.
„
zens to need comment, lie has now asso laden with etoiie. The engineer^ after whistling the bands of Hon. Daniel Ncodbam, and other readers to judge for tiiemselves ns to whether
A
nson
.
—Cleik,
T.
Gray;
Selectmen,
T
ciated w'ith him his two sons, in whom wo down brakes nnd reversing their engines, had, distinguished agriculturists, is sufficient gacan- the statements made therein are true, or that
Gray,
H.
T.
Emery,
T.
F.
Paine;
Sclioo
the paper refen ed lo is published in some sister
see developing some of the traits of chai-ac with (lie firemen, jumped for their lives, and toe o( its success.
state and is forced lo see that Minnesota is an Sup., G' F. Moore.
ter to which the father owes his success. escaped with little or no injury. But one of
The programme has not yet been decided
important rival.
M.
Under the lead of these men wo cannot the brakemen of tlie up train was not so for- upon, but will be arranged very soon. No
Maine Teachers in the Sourii.—A cor
Waterville, March 2tl, 1871.
tonate.
Hearing
the
signal
be
jiimiieJ
for
the
doubt that the “ Lockwood Cotton Mill ”
doubt we shall have tlie pleasure of listening lo
respondent of the Kennsbec Journal .gives the
brake, and while setting it up he was thrown
will pay large dividends.
Resolutions passed by tlio teachers and following H.st of Maine lenlliers in the South:
some of the beit agricultural speakers in New
with violence lo the ground, badly bruiJtiig bis
JB@“The “ Parlor Concert ” last wetfit, uu •
England, and r/e hope there may be a large Students of the West Waterville High School, —L. S. Dorr, Norridgewoek, A. M. Perle^,
leg, but breaking no bones. O.ie otlier indi
attendance of intelligent, progressive Maine | on the death of hliss Lott-iu P. Ricker, a Vassalboro’, and Josephine Page, Ruckport,
der the patronage of Mrs. Dr. Thaj-er, w-as
vidual bad bis lout jaraniid while assisting in
are popular efficient teachers in the ‘’.101111=1011
farm'ers to take part in its discussions, and shaio former teacher in that school.
another charming musical feast to a house
Normal School Raleigh, N. C., employed 011removing the wreck. The engine.-p tint R. D.
Wticreas,
it
Jias
jile.ised
God
to
remove
from
iw
(jy
its benefits.
%'
j death our dear friend and former teacher, Misa Lottie der the au-pises of the Friends FrcedmeiTs
full of guests. Its growing atti-actions,
Riee, and the Hallov^ell, were badly damaged,
P. Uicker, therefore,
from week to week, are a marked compli
Association, Pliil.idelphia.”
„
Mr. Ciiari.es W. StevenSj son of the old
Jirsolced : That we feel iii-our hearts thedcepe.t sor
and the cars were jiiled one upon anoti.er. The
Lindsay S. Jones, China, Lucy T. Reed,
ment to the propriety and good taste of
row for tlie loss of one whose many virtues, genial dis
track was cleared during the night, but the proprietor, Dea W. A. F. .Stevens, has at liis position and sincere devotedness to tho inteiests of our 4.5eiiton, Mary ET. Nelson, Sedgewiek, and Sa
the original plan.
had endeared her to us all.
rah Payson, Boekport, me located at Danville,
Pullman was coinp'elled lo make one (rip over marble shop in this village some very, elegant bchools
Jieeoteed: That to' the family in tlieir affliction, w-e
BSyG. A. I* Men-itield, (“ oiu- George,”)
Va, in charge ol a graded school of five limiextend
our
warmest sympiithies,
specimens of work, executed by Mr-. C. G.
the back route.
Itesolced: That a copy of these resolutions he sent to dred pupils; Addie Stevens, Albion, and El
is at home from ^YaBhingtou for a few days.
Tozler,
who
ha^
been
employed
tbeve
many
the family, and publisncd in the ‘* Waterviilo Mail."
An accident like this demands a searching
len Goddard, Vassalboro’, are located at
.
MahyL. Jamcs.
He reports all safe in the pension depart investigation, but the papers are remarkably years. Looji in and examine them. Mr. Ste '
I
Emma C. BiiLAx'aEii.
Cliri.-!tianbiiig, Va. ; mid Ellen B. Pratt, of
ment.
J OLIA llOWELI,.
Benton, is located at Salisbury, N. C.; besides
quiet about the whole mailer. Two trains can vens is evidently determined that the good re
Resolutions similar to the above were p.assed the three aliove mentioned at Riihigli Foi
grille funeral of Llewell.-ym E. Crom- not bo upon the s.ama portion of the track at putation of this establi=liment fur good work
mett. Esq-., of Watei-ville, whose death at onco with safety, or without somebody being and fair dealing—earned during the life of his at the same lime conoprning Willie Bicker, lierseveriiig industry, moral courage, true, ca
pacity and thoroughness of .qualification the
the residence of his brother in law, G. B. wickedly to blame—either one of the Wgineers’ father—shall be fully sustained under his own a brotlier of Lottie, who died but a few weeks “■ Pine Tree State ’’ represenlutives have been
'
previous.
management.
Broad, in Portland, wo briefly noticed last or the train d&.spatcher.
surpassed by no other of tlie large number of
week, was conducted by Waterville Lodge,
It is confidently asserted here that the en
Town Meeting, Town Deut and Ta.xes. teacliers employed .‘-loco the start of this or
A copious rain on Wednesday, ruined our
•
•
■
of which he was the youngest Past Master, gineers were all right, but that the trouble was sleighing, but left a slippery foundation of —One article to be acted on in town mecling ganization. .
is
to
see
if
the
town
will
i;jiise
a
sum
of
money
on Saturday-— Rev. flir. Slduner officiating nt the Augusta station.
Of late years bee keeping has been coming
ice.
_
, to pay its interest bearing debt. We ought to into favor as a pleasant and pmfitabls employ
as elergymian.
Mr. •Crommett, though a
The Woman’s Movement for the suppres say Tiof, only for the interest. Rea.soti, We ment for women, and Mrs. Ellen S. 'Topper,
Among the recent appointments by the Gov
modest and retiring man, .has been a prom
sion of liquor^selling in tho west, still progress have voted to exempt from taxation for a few who knotys better than any man in the land
ernor
are
the
following
:—To
solemnize
mar
inent coimsellor in the affairs of our town
es with varied success. A praying band lias years a large amount of properly lo be invest wliat is going oii among'the bee keoperi, says
ed in lactories. When that comes to bo taxed she lias never hcni'd of a women 'who tried it
and village. ' On the board of selectmen, riages—Revs. Samuel P. Merrill, Waterville,
been organized in Bangor.
It Can then bear its part. Money can be hired and did not succeed. She says:
and
Chns.
Drake,
Albion.
Justices
of
the
Peace
and in other ofiScial and social trusts, his
Col. I. S. BanosI, who U to build»a block of by the town, low, while individuals have lo pay
One young lady who liad been teaching lor
opinions were always sought and respected. and Quorum—David Wilbur, Chns. H. Loveliiglier. Aiiotlier subject to be well considered,
joy
and
Barzilln
Harrington,
Sidney.
stores near tho R. U. crossing on Main,St., ad is whether we ought to open mid build roads to several years, and wliOae liealili had failed,
Morally correct and exeftnplai-y, and faitliful
undertook the care of her father’s bee.'^, twelve
Now Foil THE Salmon.—Thu law passed vertises for proposals for tho work in another onlianec'tbe value.of lands for individuals? It colonies in number, that liad*never been profit
as husband, Iriend and citizen, his memoi'y
seems enough to accept their roads alter opened ably managed. Under her care the lir.t year
_ __
wll be sacred witli many beyond immediate ill 1871, exempting the Augusta dam from column.
and made.
*
they increased to thirty colonies, and tho third
having a fi h way for the passage of salmon
relati ves.
Serious Indian troubles'are feared in the far
The writer of the above is a sharp fiTiancier, year alter she look them in ciiargu she sold
for jlirce years, expired Feb. 24tli, and we arc west.
Stop Thikf !—Sunday evening last, during
-and perhaps can answer two more questions,— $1200 worth of lioney, nnd had in the fall
pleased to note that tho bill, so quietly introA Catholic Convent is soon to be established Is it any favor to factories to “ exempt” them fifty four strong colonies in good hives, .^lie
Ecrvicea in tlio cliurcli at Winslow, some one
stole from tlie slicd tlie 'Imrse, sleigh^ luirness duced'-at the close of the legislative session nnd in Portland.
from tu.xatiun, for ten 'years, and at tlie end of says : •* 'The time I devoted lo them I did not
miss, and the pleasure afforded' by the work
which
proposed
to
extend
that
exemption,
and
nnd robe of Mr. C. E. Cushman : and up to
Fairfield Bridge is now a free bridge.
the time saddle them with a proportional accu was so great that I would enjoy it even if no
dam our river to the ascent of the fish, was
the present time has safely escaped. It ap
mulation of town debts ? Second, shall wo re profit were derived." A widov^ of scanty
indefinitely postponed in the House, 88 to 15.
Our streets are in a very slippery condition fuse lo secure benefits to our village, for fear means invested $50 in ten poor colonies, and
pealed that he first cut tlio belli from the sleigh
Now let Augusta, who for these many years and pedestrinns hare been compelled to exor
about as much more for ten good hives fur her
of T. J. Hayden, and put'them into the sleigh,
individuals
will in some way share in them i
V
____________________ I •'___________
bees. She got her money back the first sea
has been violating luw, gospel and her pliglited cise a good deal of care to keep upon their feet.
ITiit changed his mind in favor of the other
son and $30 over. The second year she re
faith, bo compelled lo build that fish way.
Glue for Card Board.—For uniting
Mrs. Geo.' H. Esty, stepping out of her door,
horse. Then taking a whip from the sleigh of
ceived $900 for honey sold, and had thirty
caidboard,
paper,
nnd
small
niTieles
of
fancy
Mr. Wm. Si Garland, he made off. The horse
Coi.. Z. A. Smith, ol the Portlai^ Press, this morning, fell and broke her arm just above woik, the best glue, dissolved with about one- strong eolpiiies’in the fall. The largest apiary
in all the West is managed entirely by women,
—
•
was a good one weighing some 1150—the other has been made an alderman. Editors nro not the wrist.
tbiid its weight of coarse brown sugar in the
who rear for market Italian queens at a large
items making up a good travelling outfit for the generally possessed of the abdomiiial qualifica
smallest
quantity
ol
boiling
water,
is
very
good.
^’A few minutes spent in looking through
profit, besides producing honey in a .wholesale
rascal.
tions for that position.
Col. Bangs’ mill and store bouses, gives one a When this is in a liquid stale it miiy be dropped manner. Miss Kale Grimm, of Jefferson, Wis.,
in a thin cake upon a plate and allowed lo dry.
The Supremo Judicial Cou-t, Danforth J.
The Odd Fellows will occupy their jfew hall better idea of the magnitude of Ids business, When required lor use, one eud of the cake may managed one of her father’s apiacies of 180
colonies, which sJie soon doubkd in number,
presiding, is in session at Augusta. Mr. C. in Boutelle Block for the first time next and bis efforts to furnish the .village, and farm be moistened by tlio mouth and rubbed on the and produapd $2,022 worth of honey one yeai“
ing cominunily, evorytliing that can be called substance to pe joined.
^V. Evans, of China, is foreman of the first Wednesday evening.^
$1,094 worth the next. She is u school teach
for in bis department, than any' extended no
jury, nnd Alfred Winslow of West Waterville,
Ex-Presldont Fillmoru, about two weeks er, a id from her experionco a person can earn
Rev. U. Balkham, D. D., of Lewistoo, n
tice of ours can do. In-liii retail deparlmeut, ago, bad a slight stroke of parilly^is, which has (eff times as inuell by keeping bees as by
foreman of the second. Among thu traverse
well known Clergyman and Professor of Logic
there
are bins containing ^even varieties uf since extended, and has caused mucii appre teaobiiig school.
jurors are Appleton Dixon Clinton ; Win. H.
mill Christian Evidence in Bates College, was
Clover seed, Timothy seed, B'oul Meadow, hension. Within a day or two he has sliglilly
Hodges, Winslow; Urnistreet Fuller, Albion ;
A Frigutful Accident occurred Satur
instantly killed by falling from his horse while
ioiorovud, but his casu is .still critical.
Orcliurd grass, Red Top, Soed Wheat, Seed
Elijah Mitchell, Waterville ; James C- Pierce,
day evening, nt six o’clock, on the Great Wes
riding en Wednesday jnioming. lie was sontern Rtiilroad, three miles east of Komoka and
Barley, Seed Oats, Soed Peas, Buckwheat,
Vassalboro ; J W. Starkey, Vassalboro. "No
Mr Valentine Howard, formerly a ' resident
in-law of Judge Asa Reddinglon, who is report
seven
niilos west of London, by which a num
Japiin Wheat, etc.
parties being ready fur trial, butb juiies have
of North Anson, committed suicide Tuesday nt
cd to be very sick.
ber of lives were lost and many persono badly
Upon the shelves nine 6r ten different brands Lewiston. For some time be had been in a
been ifischurgod until next Monday.
■burned and injured. A liru broke out in the
Town Meeting next Monday. Read the of flour, three varieties of oataioal, ■ While despondent mopd, and bad been carefully
water closet of a car by the lump falling upon
1^-Another house, report says, will soon
fin't^neiiil report ^d tho warrant, think over Pearl Meal, While corn flour, Hominy, Samp, wuicbcd for fears of ^ueb a step. ,
the lioor, and immedintery tho ear took fire.
be commenced on the-Gilman- lot, next to matters candidly, and come to the mcotiilg pjte- Oat groats. Wheat groats. Buckwheat flour,
All English gentleman, who was addicted to Efforts were made to subdue the flames.but
the residence of Mr. Brann, owned by Mr. pnred to act for tho best good of the greatest
Graham flour, Bye flour, nud Nutrina, in neat the exceedingly roprebensible liabil of always without success, the fire communicating rapidly
to the whole car. The passengers rushed to
, Pratt. Mr. Partridge, who is building the number, and for the true interests uf our town
packages appropriately labelled, while the tiers Hskgig bill friends to pactake of casual stimulants, tho hinder part of the car, makipg it impossible
bad on several occasions invito.d a teetulnl
house between ILrtun's and the church, has both present and prospective.
uf barrels and slacks \>t bags, show the same, friend who bad refused but who wished to re tor any oue lo get out.of the door. Some es
been suffering a long and severe rheumatic
An Iiiiliiiaa paper warns the public against infinite variety to those who would buy to sell turn tho compliment in soma way. One day, caped by the windows, while a great dinny,
attack, w'hich has delayed his Work—for bo
therefore, the good templar seized his compan unable to escape, were burned to a crisp. The
one Dr. Collin.s, who has ilooded the country again.
is his own architect and joiner — but from
ion’s
arras when passing a post office, and said, bell-rope was nut attached to the engine; con
with postal cords advertising ii painless opium
It is a busy place, a'nd deserves the sure suc
which he is recovering. Mr. Dow's elegant
“ Come in here, ray dear boy, and have six- sequently there was no way- of stopping the
uiitiilole, but who is said- to be uiiwOriliy -ol cess wliich follows Ibrift and enterprise.
tram. It was running at a rale of Thirty miles
penn’orth of postage stamps.’’
villa—almost — presents a rich an'd nearly
an hour, nnd ran about three miles before ,it
confidence-. .
The
inbabitanU
of
China
and
East
Vassalfinished front on Elm st, inside of which
Alexandre Dumas used to tell tbit following could be'stopped. 'The car was entirely burn
Consequent upon the rain this ,week lliorc boro’, are preparing petitions to have the beau anectfoto-:
Mr. Brium is plying the finishing hammer,
“5
Son Carlos, Naples, he ed iu six minutes, burning like tinder. - It is
imder domestic suggestion. On Mr. lilax- was a rise of the river which swept away the tiful waters uf Chiua lake replenished with fis**' entered iilto conversation with o'stranger sitting in thought ten persons were burned to death, sev
the
stall
next
to
him.
“I
hope,” said tho latter,
liom's house, fronting on Temple-eft, two central portion of the false bridge of i.he rail The lake was once the resort of rapriads o at tho close of tho performance, “ that we ^lay eral bodii^ being burned to a crisp. Between
shad andalewives.
have the pleasure of meeting again—I am Alexau-' twenty and thirty others were more or less in
young and promising msehoniesj Messrs. road between Waterville and Fairfield ; but. a
tire
Dumas.” “Oh, indeed 1” replied the cele jured.
The
store
of
Kendall
Hutchins
of
East
New
Doe and Brngess, are making a strike for largo force is at work lo repair it, antj it is ex
Portland, logeth(;r witb the dwelling house and brated novelist with his gay laugh, “so am,I.”j
skill and*reputatiou on the' outside, while pected that in a fortnight the iron will be nil shed, which connected the store and house The Btraugur uollapscd.
'
| Mr. Natlmniel Dresser, an aged citizen of
'
--------—-— ---------I Blueliill, committed suicide Tuesday uigiit by
inside the rattle-te bang of the famous in place. The eastern span is already nearly were burned Friday’ - Bart of the goods md j
A new lodge of the Temple of Honor has'banging himself with a towel. He was about
or
quite
completed.
\
part of the furniiiiro were saved. The loss is j been instituted at Vassalboro’, called the “ St. 'sixty-seven years ol age aud hai been subject
“ Champion Lather," from Philadelphia, is
understood to have been large, just how much
- showing such work os no man need hope
U. B. Soule, Esq., lormerly.a Waterville
Elmo " 'Temple of Honor, No. 13.
to Ills of mental depression.
is not known..
to beat, (All abouf our village the inside boy, now a lawyer at Worthington, Minn„ lerMr. Gideon Stiokney, of Eastport, a wellTuesday morning Mr. Stillmbn Gray, of
According to the report of the leguilslive
work is getting ready to turn the men out miiiatird a brief visit (o bis old home on Thurs
committee laying a tax upon the sovornl coup- Gardiner, was thrown from a puhg and so bad known oitjzen, and for many years a promi
doors as soon as (he robins give notice of day ; Mrs. Soule, who had made a longer visit ties of the Htate, Somerset will be assessed ly injured that he died iq a short time. Ho nent man in temperance ahd masonic orderi,
spring.)
died on Wednesclay.
leaves a wife and live children.
an account of poor health, feturuing with him. 55,026.24, and Kennetmo 104,918.14.

‘UJalprnillp 3l!nil.
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Tub Oi.I) liLecK House.^Wo continue the

Praveii Mektinos have been continued in

THE LEGISLATURE
. Finally adjourned on Wednesday afternoon
alter a session of forty-nine da^s, during which
they passed one hundred and thirteen resolve a
and three hundred nnd forty-two acts. Instead
of our usual report we give the following lim
ited list of result.s:
A new bill in relation to the death* penalty
was presented in the House, but that branch
relused lo even have it read.
^
_
An njipropn'ation o‘f $20,000. was finally
made for the benefit of ifie Reform School,
A resolve was passed abolisliing the office of
land agent, the affairs of which are lo be wound
up by December 3Ist, 1874.
The resolve providing for a Slate lax of five
mills on u dollar, wont through. It provide*
lor a tux of $1,124,286,14 to be assessed the
present year.
The resolve relating to the^Inler-State tax
as.^ociiition, went ihrougb ;#alao the Lesyiston
Municipar CourT bill; resolve appropriating
$12,500 for jhe Industrial School at Hallowell;
act relating to liability of railroads for paupers.
The bill relating lo the better management
of the Insane Hospital, which has been patched
all over witb amendments, went through at last;
'The resolve nppiopriating $5,000 to fit up the
unfinished chapel building of (ho hospital wal
passed. Ah attempt was made in the House
to .substitute $30,000 which was unsuccessful.
'The bill taxing insurance eompmiies wertl
llirough lifter considerable, discussron. The
bill wliieli is now a law goes into effect imme
diately. - It provides fur astux ol two per cent ,
per annum upon nil premiums. The legal re
serves on life policies are deducted from the
tax. The tax on insurance companies 'will
probably bring $20 000 or $26,000 per year
to the Slate.
.
- A resolve was passed without yeas and nays
being ordered, providing for a tux of one and
a halt per cent, on railroad companies upon 1
tlioir corporate purchases. This tax i« to be
asse'ssed by the Govermfr-Oind ccaincil, May
1st, annually. It tyill probebly bring $200,000
per year to the Slate Treasury.
The bill providing for railroad connection*
was refused a pa.ssiige.
The general law for formation of railroad
corporations was defeated, ns also was tbs bill
requiring railroads'to connect. Nothing was
done nitli the bill prohibiting railroads from
discriminating between persons and places, as they are now doing. A charter for a rajlroad
from \Vest Water ville to Augusta, was gran-^
ted.
Tlio laws relating to murder are left ju*t
wliere they have been since 1867.
I'be free high school law is undisturbed.
And y\e think tho bill ciiarlering the Fairfield and Waterville Horse Railroad Co. also
passed. Next week we shall publish a list of
the principal acts and'resolves, and ns soon as
issue d we shall iui nisb an extra sheet-of law^,
as usual. '
Fairfield Items.—A letter recently re
ceived from "Venice, announces the conrnlcscenco of Miss Melinda Connor, (daughter of
Wm. Connor, Esq. of this village) who has
been dangerously ill in that city of'typlioid fe
ver. She expresses a hope of leaving Venice
on her /eturn home, in company with her
bi bther'’Virgil, early in April.—Tlirep hundred
tons of piessed bay left Fairfield station last
week, one liunflred Ions being shipped by Low
& Leavitt, of Clinton, nnd two hundred tons
by Thomas Gage of Benton,—Eight cars of
lumber left this station Monday, for South
Gardiner and Richmond, lo bo used in the
construction of now ice sheds or bouses.—A
trolling park is talked of, to be laid out by our
village people and parties from Waterville.—
[Fairfield Cliroiiicle.
Bos ton, March 4. A fire broke out today,
in the Eastern Railroad freight sheds, East
Boaton, which was cuiitruiied by half past
eleven. 'The loss will re.Hcli about $120,000,
ol ^vbieli thu Eastern Railroad loses $60,000,
on which they have no insurance. A train of
tweryy loaded Ireight cars was burned. The
loSs may exceed tins amount, us it is difficult
to estimate tli^ value of froiglil destroyed. The
large buildings of brick and wood were thor
oughly gutted'. 'The fire caught from breaking
a carboy xif vilrjol.
^

In

Kj

Boston, March 4. Another terrible trag
edy has occurred in Charlestown district. In ,
1860 James Divigbt was convicted ol arson
and sent lo Stale Prison, where he remained
a year and was pardoned on condition that be
should enlist m the army. His conviction of
the crime for which ho was partially punished
was due largely lo the testimony of one Wm.
McLaughlin. Since then Dwight has not re
garded McLaughlin with friendly feeling.
Both men are members of the Bunker Hill
Yacht Club, and to night while in the club
room, Dwight, who was under the influence of
delirum tremens, drew a revolver from bis
pocket, saying to MtfLaughlin, “ Do I owe you
anytliiiig ? ” “ No.” “ 'fIten take that 1" and
raising his revolver,IJwigbt fired a shot taking
effect in McLaughlin’s right side. McLaugh
lin ran from the room, followed by bis assail
ant, who fired a second sliot, which took effeot
in his right breast. MuLaughlin ran some
distance lo his home, where ak midnight be
was not expected to live. Dwiglit, after Mc
Laughlin’s disappearance, ondiavored lo blow
out bis own brains, but failed, and is likely to
recover.

The Lewistun Jovtnal unites with this paper,
.the Portland Press and Argus and several
other journals in expressing surprise that the
bill compelling railroads to furnish facilities of
connection, bus been again defeated by tlie inflU'
ence of a single corporation; and hopes that
the Senate will not adjourn withuut revising il>
action on this measure.—[Bangor Whig.

JJ^SUBAlSrOE I
ENTIRE
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SAFETY.
I ,

T. BOOTHBY, Insurance Agent,begs leave lopreIt sent the rullosrlng statement of the InsuraDOe Osai'
panies represented by bliii, to the public.

Liverpool & londou & Qlobe lomranoe Clo>
Assbte, (Quid) 1*1,000,000.

diiei

North British & Mercantile Insoranoe doLondpii, Assets, (Guld) <11,000,000.

Home, New York,
Assets, 6«,*08,S7S.

,

Phteoix Fire*Ilunranoe Co.'

Of Hertford,

Assets, <1,908,881.

German Ameiioan Ininranoe Oo.
Uf New York. Assets, <1,500,000,
Springflald Fire and H. Inia Oo.
.

AsseU, <l,070,r«.

,„AgTioaltni;al Ininranoe Co-

Of Watertown,N. i.

,

Assets, <712,80t.85.

Atlai Inminuioe Oo.

Of HnrtforC Oupitul AathorUsd, <1,000,000.

6ept.26,1178.—U

log 1
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Watei'ville Mail.

CONGRESS.
« In the Senate, Thursday, ihe body refused
to take up the centennial bill, and the Ruhject
of an alcoholic commission Eras (MscussimI. In
the House, the.bill to provide for free trans
mission of newspapers ihrough the mails was
rejected—129^0 131.
In llio Senile, Friday, llie bill appropriatin';
$10,000 for a commisBion of inquiry in regard
to the liquor traiHc was passed, and tlio House
cenlennial bill was discussed. In the House,
nolhing of importance was done. .
In liie Senate, Monday, tlie centennial ques
tion was discussed at Icngtii williqut acliuu.
In the House, a resolution was adopted that
in disciiarging’employees from the several de
partments civilians shall be discliargcd and
soldiers and their widows and orplians he .re
tained ; also a resolution that llie teachers in
the scliools of the District of Columbia be
paid at once.
’
III tlie .Seiials, Tuesday, ilie ceiilniinial bill
was discussed at lengtii wiiliout action. In llio
House, the liornestead Iaw was amended and
llie bill regiilaling eoiniiierce between tlie
Stales was deliated.
In llie Senalo, Wednesday, llie bill .for an
alcoholic commission was discussed, anil Mr.
Carpenter made a long spjjecli. in.favor of’ liis
hill for a- new election in Louisiiina. Tlie
[lou.se, discussed tlie bill regulating commerce
between tlie Stales.

IsnErKSDiiNT Familt NKwnrApr.R, Devotkd
TO THE SurroRT or the Union.
Publialied on Frldnyby

auwiasrca-,
Bdltonand Proprletora.

/t Phenix Block............... Utin-Slrcel, Waterville.
Brn. Maxsah,
Sar'i R. Wins.
TBBM8
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, IN ADVANCE.

SINOLE dOPlES FIVE CENTS.

*

ny* No psper dltcontinued until'sll srresrnRes sre
psid, exdept nt tho option of tlie puliiisliers.

FACT. FUNT. PANOV AND PHYSIO.

Centaur Linimenti. '
There is no pain which the Centaur
Liniments will not relieve, no swelling

lfil74^por

they will not sbbdue, and no lameness
which they will not cure. This is strong
language, but it is true. They have
" produced more cures of rheumatics, netiralgia, lock-jaw, palsy, sprains, swell

ings, caked breasts, scalds, bums, salt-rheum, ear-ache,
Jkc., upon tho human frame, and of strains, spavin, galls,
Ac., upon animals in one year than have all other pre
tended remedies since the world began. They are connler-irritant, an all-healing pain reliever. Cripples throw
jway their crutches, the lame walk, poisonous bites arc
endcred harmless and the wounded are healed withput
scar. The recipe is published around each bottle,
fhey soil
no article ever before sold, and they sell
lecause they do just what they protend to do. Those
frho'now suffer from rheumatism, pain or swelling de
serve to suffer if they will not use Centaur Liniment,
white wrapper. More than 1000 certificates of remnrk'r.hle cures, including frozen limbs, chronio-rhoumatiam,
gout, running tumors, &o., have been received. We
will send a circubr containing ccrtilicatcB, the recipe,
Ac. gratis, to any one reqaeating it. One bottle of
tho yeJbw wrapper Centaur Liniment is worth one
hundred dollars for spavined or sweenied horses and
mules, or for screw-worm in sheep. Stock-owpers—these
liniment is worth your attention. No family should be
without tncm. “ White wrapper for family use ; ” Ycl■ low wrapi>cr for animals. Sold by nil Druggists. 60
ccntsiMir bottle ; large bottles, $1.00. J. II. Rose A Co.,
63 Broadway, Now York.

The tkeleloii of n woman, wiJ|li llie, (I--I
fiilli
II Irom the bone.s, was found unilei:-a Imv j
Sr.vri: or .M.vixr.—To IIe-joy B. Wui’K, o:i of
mow at North Aroo-.look, about eigfi'loen
the Constables of the Town of Wiifervill.'
iiiiieii cn miles from Presque I.sle. A. ;.el n i
(ircctinfj.
In tlio name of tlic State of Sl.iine, yon arc .pariienlars are received This will nil'ir.!
licrcby required to notify and warn tlie inliabi- j foodj,^r all wlio deliglii in mysterio.s.
WAR If AN

r.

tants of the Town of Watcrville qunlilied to vote
o
. • i
in tiiwn affairs, to mil-t at Town Hall, in .8ai(lj„'| « I Qwers-Cary Inal, now going on at
town, oil Monday, the 9tli dny of March, A. 1). Hohiton, excites interest in Aroostook. . Tlie
187+, at 10 o’clocii in the forenoon, and then and suit wa.s bronglit.to recover dumages-for an altherc to act on the following articles, viz.
leged libel on llio eliarncter of Mr. Powers,
Art. 1.—To choose a moderator to govern said j who is an ninbilious politician in Houlion, liy
meeting.
| Dr. George Cary, wliicli was publisluJ in tlie
Art, 2,—To elioo.se a Town C’lerk, f^electinen, ;
'I'imcf, Tlie tesiiinony of liie de'“uch excitement, and upon tlie
of Superintending Scliool Committee
.\rt. 3.—To see wliat method tlio Town will result depends tlie future of a would be leader.
adopt to collect tlic taxes the ensuing year.
Mrs. Myra Clark Gaines liii-i entered a su't
Art. 4.—To'elioose a Treasurer, Collector, against Caleb Cusliiiig, claiming $200,000 for
Agent, Auditor of Accounts, mid all other neces libel ill ihisT llial in one of tlio recent hills lUed
sary Town Officers.
Airr. 5.—To raise a sum of money for the sup by Mr. Cusliing, ho charges licr willi “ mak
ing waiitau and gro.saly malicious aceusnlitns
port of Bcliools.
Art. C.-—To raise a sum of money for tfic sup against liiinsell.”
port of the poor.
Spain.—The Serrnno-governincnl doe.s not
Art. 7.—To see if the Town will vote any in
make any greater lieadway ■‘iigain-t
structions in relation to tlie management of the
1 tlie CarlLsIs tliaiV did the loriner Ministry.
poor or of the Town Farm.
Art. 8. — To see what metliod' the Town, will Monday's de.spalclies reported llie surreiidCT'af
take to repair the roads, bridges and side-walHs, the city oi Hiiboa, in spite ol llie efforts of lliiand raise a sum of money to pay for said repairs, government troops, and licit morning wo liad
for the ensuing year.
Art. 9,—To raise a sum of money to pay tlic the news ol a very decisive Carlisl victory.
current expciises of the Town -for tlie year eiisuAmoiii; tlie nppoinliiieols made by tlie Pres
ing.
/
ident, .Monday, were those ol E .S. .F. Neidey
Art. 10.—To see if tlie Town will raise a sum to he Collector at Baili, and Col. F. D. Sewell

Nciu
CllAPra) II \NI)S ANI) FACE
Soro LIp't Drynois of iho Skin, cVc.,
rtiretl Rt
by lirflKMAN’3 CAMIHIOK lOK WITH
()IjY('KIMnr
It kofp* tli9 hunHfl soft In 'll weithtr..,
thn't>ou get IIKHE.Vt
by
Prir*
Runt by mail foT 3') erntd
only by
lltUK^AN A UO., v'bcniifi'ii And Dru}tKl^(8, I*. U. Uoz

, Xc w York .
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s (Uy niAiU by c^nviii^lns for thl
UMgtixin**DOW in its 14th
vtliU Cbrouio,
^
YOSEMiTR-y Alley,'

$d to $1S

tke
l4x20 inches, in it'Oll .Colors.

one
witn Monnfrd Uhromo.
2 Ot)
^iMwntiim, oriu jeir, #itli Unmountu I Cliruino ,
1 N)
Kx imini'ctir Ulubbing find rrmiuni lists.
Two Vii^l OU^-*
fof the prb'R of one. 'Ve «olloit
('atir,ti«t*is nnd other* eo eond nt once for tvriuw
MU 1 5p'i’.mt*n 'Ingtjfne. Addrenu S. K. 811UTK.4, l*«b.
11 I’aik Row, N. Y. City, or Xc’.\burgh, N. V.
Mn^iitltK*. Hlon.4. (lilt) ^rnr.

Extnvclaof Hoy’r nui
which aimouf inTHrlubly curr
tile loilowing roiiipiniii'a:
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A ppotite curt d by iNklug n Ifw boMiua.
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DAY-LOOK.

KHUPTI0N8, Pinipic'.'T^'ofrhe’R. and all HnptiTlMf^
Hie
Aei^RMOfRATic UziRLf* Kstihlldiel 1850. U supports
blood burning fbrounh tljf ^kiiioi
turfdiCHdl > H'liite
.''upremury, pollliunl anil social Yeiiiu fU.fKt p«*r
by following tnt* ilir«i*ilon*< on die boit Ic.Tt* clubf,^, nbio cople* |#*i OH ^perliiieii copies fr*w»
POIIKIDNKY. llUd-itT «n.l Prlnurv H rangrmenf InTHrl.'t- Adilrers 1>.\V hOOK, No# York City,
^
bly cured Uueboftit* will potivli rc the
ski'pMi'al
NVOHM8 cxp^U^•d from Ihe Risfrin witliour f hr
dlfTlfu I
PATENTS OBTAINED ---- for Inventor*.
ty ; a few boltle.-t urr nifh •lent Itu the uiOFt ob'<iln.«*p
No ch arires unle m AncooMfbl. Pamphlet sent freo.
Shaw, Solicitor,
110
Tremont
C.A.Bn
--------------------------- Bt., Boston.
PII.K?; oge bottle .ia» rare I Ihu most diffl.*nlt raie When
nil other legirdit-r Inilc'l.
,
NKRVUU.A DIFFIOUI.TIKS, NourHlulii Ilrndnrhr, Ac.
MILLIONS OF ACRES
speedily rellrTcd.
HilKUM 4TIBM Pwrlird slOlnt'<'nrd nil Scrtiluln Aflllrrlon»
Bich
Farming
Lands
reniOTed orgn-ntly fellrTed by tlil«l nvnlu.4bl** iiiedh In**.
HUONOMITIfl, OiitHtrh,
and Hyslcih ►curni
or much felievo I.
Iisr
DlRKIi'UlsT llllBATlIIXO. Pn'nln the I.ungi*, Side nn»'
NOW FOR BALE VERV CHEAP.
OhC't nlmoHt in»nrl ibly curl’d b) tHkitian low bol'lffl of rh
Uu.ikcr nittTR.
FKM f,K DIFKirUi.TlK?, ro prfT.iInct ninnng Ainrrlnn TKN YI AHS <‘..l'.Dtr, l.NIKnrfTT O.Xl.Y d I' U Ck-NT.
ladicit, y Icid rtndlly to thin InTalunble m«dUilnt‘—ihc quukc,r
re'CilpGvo I'nmphletii, ViUi r'4ctlot>al .Mii(is,x«n( Fieo
llUteiR.
IIILIOU.^, llcmittant nml lnt*'rmlttfuir Fc»pr«, no pri’T.ilcni
In inariv pnrfa of O'li enun'ry . rompit teJy orndkated b) the
Till’] PIONEEK,
un** of tliotiunker hlttcrn
A
hfind^iine
IIlue(rAlt*d
pRiier. rontslnlnr
FlriiUTtAD
Tllf A(]KI) flndin thpQunkevUUtcTRjuRtrbonrHcI^'hey
Lmt, innili d IVm* (o nil |Mrt« of the wniM
Rtnnd In nne I of .n th»ir ffrfllnlng yenrn It ijulokcn* the
blood nnil cliecrR the mind, iiud piivt.R the pnASxgc do t n the
I
I
.4jir*M
<> K D'VIH,
plane Inclined.
l.aiid Eom uDtlonar U I’. R. 11
NO ONK can remain kng unwell (unle^R bfllictctl \ Ith nn
OM4HA N t.
Innirnblo dli>ea*e,) af er taking a few butde:* of (he Quaker
Hitlers

of money to pny its interest-bearing debt, or au.y i l,. y ,
.
, i .
, ,,
r
The Siamese. Twi.ns.—Tlie following is a portion thereof, or take anj’ other action in regard
“ ; ’’"pei visor ol Intern.il R .•vciiiie for Ne w
Eiiglaml.
condensation of tlie oflieiiil report of the autopsy to the same.
Art.-11.—To see if tho Town will authorize
made on (lie Siamese twins. It will be seen
To Remove Paint and Purrr kiiom Win
ilml it differs from tlie report given out lieroto- tlio several sohool districts to choose tlieir agents
for tlio ensuing year, in district meetings lawfully dow Glass.—Put sufficient aalemlin into lint
fore:
for that purpose.
water to make a strciig solution, and willi this
*• Tlio supposition lliat tlic band coilnectiiig assembled
Art. 12.—To see if the Town will vote to tax siiturato tlie paint wliicli iiJlieru-i to the glass.
‘llie twins »as simply of a (lesliy iiulure bus dogs the ye'ar ensuing.
Let il remain until nearly dry, then-rub n off
been decided in llie negative. It was found
Art. 13.—To see if'the Town will aqtliorize
(liHt a peretoiieal conneeiioii did exist; lliut is, llie Selectmen to appoint a suitable number of with a woolen clolli.
a reflection or extension of llie peculiar mem I person^ to be measurers of wood nnd tinrk and
On Sunday last, «overal por-ioiH wore bap
brane liningof tile abdomen extended into llie . surveyors of logs nnd lumber tlie ensuing year,
li>ed at tlio Metliodi-t cliureli, Biree at llie
Art. 14.—To sCe if tlio Town will instruct the Congregnlionalist, niid nine nt Bie B.iptist—llio
bund, tlioiigli it was not'continuous. Sues or
j Selectmen to provide a lock-up, and raise a sum of
pouelies were formed by this reflection, possess qjoiiey tlierefor.
latler being six young genlleiiiuii and lliiee
ing no comniuiiiealion between the twins was
Art. ’l.").—To see if the Town will vote to in voung ladies.
.'liown by tbc injecting fluid, wliicli was passed struct tlie Selectmen to procure a conveyance to
Rev. ,Taco!) ICnajip, the fatuous revivi.i
the Town of the gravel pit and. land connected
into the mesenteric vein of tlie other.
preacher, died nt Roeklord, 111., Tuesday, aged
feioltl by all Dr ifirKDtH nnd Dealers In 4lrdlelhe.
" Tlie’-’liver of Clmng occupied its nnrinaj therewith, owned by the M. C. Railroad Co. and 74 years.
adjoining the Wentworth brick-yard, and raise a
CaVSTORIA is more than a aubstituto for Castor Oil. position on llie riglit side ot his body below ilie
Sold Al wiiolfMh* by
pf money tlierefor.
It is the only
article in existence which is certain diapliiTigni.
Wlien they find a man in Washington wlio
Tlie liver of Eng was on liis left sum
F. PHILLIPS & CO., .T. W. PERKINS & CG.,
Art. 10.—^To see if tlio Town will authorize
toasflinulate the food, regulate tlM bowels,^cure windPortlainl;
liasn’t a plan of liis own lonlur-solulion of llie
0 )lto and produce natural sleep. It contains noitlicr side, next to CImng, his sleeii being abnormally tlie-Sclectmen to give names to any streets not now
A( rffnil by
iiiianeial problem, lliey drown liim. No one
minerals, morphine or alcohol, and is pleasant to take. aituiiled on the riglit side of liis body. The two I having names.
liXTKliiMIN ITOHS
Children need not cry and mothers may rest.
20
I. H. LOW & Co., Waterville.
livers had evidently at one period of tlie exis I Art, 17.—To see if the Town will vote to pur- Inis been drowned llicre yet.
IT MAY SAVE YOUR UKE.
tence—po.ssihly foetal—of llie twins been virtu j eh&e the property of tlie Ticonie Village Corpo
AND I.NSKOr I'OWDKI:
PRcr^REt) nr
There is no person living but what suflferfl more or less ally one gland, but bad eventually become sep ration, and raise a sum of money therefor.
roa nITS, Hies, Aar., n.I) nu(in,moths, he.
with Lung Diseases, Coughs, Colds or Consumption, yet
NOTICES.
S. KMa\T & CO.,
I
Aii-r.
18.—To
see
if
tlie
Town
will
vote
to
anDit.
II.
J. f. IISMIY CimilA.N A. I'O Sul. Agent.
some would die rather limn pny 76 centi for n bottle of arated. Tliis is shown by the passage of tlie tliorize the Selectmen to pay to People’s Nat'l Bank
* At thnii Qrfat ClicnUcal Prjiol 193 and 107 liroad Pti«pt
medicine that would cure them. Dr. A. Roschec’s Ger injecting fluid from tlie mesenteric .vein of one
Addres* tax*srn
I'rn«idon;*e. H. I.
OmSB SPORTS’ S'o’‘
I a note given for $103, for exp-?nses incurred for
man Syrup ba« lately been Iptrodu'ed In this country
Oci cortj. N. II.
! dividing the Town.
•
from Qermauyt and its wonderous euros astonish every to that of tlie other.
DL'I? i*i»midp Ilo'tbnf Adnmnoij'^ Bol.nilc BHlssai
Tlie fact of a common uinbillical cord hetween j Airr. 19.—To see if the Town will vote to ac 184:0one that tries it. If you doubt what we say in print, cut
1S74:,
C. E. GRAY,
nml■ uii unfiilliogh ...................l»rnKjl*ts.
EE at nil I
take it to ,your Druggist,. J. H. I’laisted & the twins'is also settled, the navel being situ cept a town way, laid out by the Selectmen, be
this out and take
reuioily lor AmIiiiih, Houghs, (.'oM-i, hung OompIniiiU*
Tims Tests ths jlsrits of all Things,
Co., and get a sample bottle for 10 cents, or a regular
&o
bortkH y>
Dr. F W KiNiiMA'*, Eroprl#ginning on the west line of Collegc-.st., nt the
Heal
estate
Agentated
in
tlie
middlejof
the
band.
During
foetal
size for 70 eta.
tor,
M»ii.t*, 8*5^0 for h ni*e U will no’ cuiv ! Tr> U.
tor. AujruKiH.
A'
,
W. H. WHIPPLE & CO.,
life, therefore, tlie circulation was conducted to aoutli-eaat corner of the land of Geo. E. Shores in 1 IIIU rY YEARS is cortdinly long enough Inne to
8ply36
Wholesale Agents, Portland, Me. the twins from the maternal system precisely I Oct. 1873; thence north 031 dt-’g- 'vest, 72 2-r)ths prove the efficacy of tiny’mevliolne, and that the Painto 94.00 In Wnll St often lettiU to « fortune. No
ILmiI Estalo fiir sale and to Rent.
$10 link,* .32 jujfo pmiphlut free. Viilenilne Tumrods, to a post; thence north 50J deg. west, 221
Mohammed once said:. When a man dies, men inquire as to a single- individual. These facts sliow
brlJj'i* It Oo.. Ininkyrr and Brokers, 39 W li St.
Omco'iH SAVINGS BANK BLOCK,
rods, to a stake at a point 11 rods from tlic north- KLler Is deserving of all It.s proprietors cluim for it, U
wliat he has left behind him, angels inquire what ho has that a separation of the twins during life would
Ni*w Voik.
_____
♦
, east corner of land of Oliver Kelsey, and in range amply proved by tho utiparaHelo.l popularity it has at
sent before him.
!)7Y»;ilOMANl}V. OK 8 )1)h Ull VKMI.NO.’ llnw tUbWATERVILLE. ME.I liave resulted fatally to ono or both of them,
I of said Kelsey’s cast line ; thence nortli 00 degrees tuned. It U a sure and effective roinody. It is sold in
1 »ir bt*x m 13 fawinuttf nnii puln tho love nniJ affections
Next to the sweetness of having a friend whom you
Tlie nervous intimacy througli tlie band was i west, 00 1-.5 rods, to tlie road leadiiig by Russell almost every country in tno world, and needs only to bo
of nnV p’T-oiiH tl»»v eiioOti’, incluiitly. Tills sluiple mental
L can trust is the pleasure of having u frie:)d who will
Koquiifii.eiit
.ill cm possi'SH Iroe,by mull, for 25 rente; toknown
to
bo
prized,
and
its
reputaliotj
iw
a
Medicine
of
'
Jones’s
to
Fairfield
Center
—tlie
iirie
described
to
I extreuieTy slight, and tlie individuality of llie
[ occasionally trust you.
Rf'lier wltli u MarnaKo u:di‘. HVypdun Orxoie. Dream", llion
be the middle of the highway, and the highway to Great Virtue, U fully and permanently estublished. It
to
l.U’Jles.
A
qiiM* r bunk. IgOjOcO h#I I. T. WILLIAM it
two
men
so
stronglymarked
that
it
was
not
“ Mono-poets ” is the new name for persons who write
DKM.EIt IX
, he three rods wide;—and raise a- sum of money to is the'great Family Jloilicino of tho age. Taken itilenml.
00. I'nbI slur.". lUiil.i Ivlidilri
but one bit of verse Knd then die. This Un’t the kii.d of deemed advisable to examine tlie brains, noth
build
said
roail;
and
give
said
street
a
fiame.
n poet that sends pieces to the papers.
ing I'urtlier tlian a comparison of tlie weight ol j Art. 20.—To sec if the Town will vote to ac ly cures Dysentery, Cholera, Dlarrlioea, Cramp and Confeotionai’Y njid 17'aiioy
Tho Most Agrebadlb Cough medicine in the worfl the iwo being expected from sucli an operation. cept a town way laid out liy the Selectmen, he- Pain ill tho htoinncii, llowol Complaint, Ihiinlers’ Colic,
Western Ticket Agoncy.
is Halk's lIoKBT OP HonEiiou^iD ANP Tau, and is al
Liver Coiuplalnt, Dyspepsia, or Indigestion, .Sudden
. aRociLiiiiiis.
Tlie extension of the ensiforin earlilage or ginning at the nortli line of tlie westerly end of Cjlds, Sore Throat and Ovmghs. Taken Externally, it
so tht most iufHUiDle.
TICKETS FOR ALL POI.MTS,
Bike's Toothache Drops cure in 1 miitutc.
breast bong, which formed a constilutent of tlie Gilman-st., thence/ilorth 02 deg. west, about nine cures Bruises, Bjils, Felon.s, Cuts, Burns, Scalds, Old
I]ook.s, Stfitioiicry and Periodicals.
The wave on which many n poor fellow has been car attachment, was u mere flexible fibro cartilagin ' rods, across the stream, to a stone monument ; Sores and Sprajus, Siwelllngs of tho Joints, Toothacho,
WKSr, No'uTinYLST AND SOUTIlWRST,
ried away is the wave ot a Incc edged cambric U indker- ous substance, in wliich tliere was notliiiig like ‘ thence north 03 f deg. west 105 rods, to’the east
OLD OOMl’ANY lU.Ol’K,
line of the first mile Rangeway loail; -—- the way Pain in t.ie Face, Neuralgia, RiioumiUism, Chapped
Viii
>7ir)rc ami Mii'fii'jrtn Sonthvrn,
cliief.
nii-uppearance.ol an elbow like joint as bas been I to 1)0 thi'ec rods wide, and on tlic aoutli side ot the Hands, Frost Bitten Feet, &o.
NDJfS’lH VAS'S ii.ifoieiu.
ii tind
fV/ifraf,
On at Uf.sid
Ut’.sffni
ami Mickiann
A/tV/t'
The.fight side pf a drinking saloon —tho outsido.
Ami Orand
lid iVituA* Jlou(f$.
reiiorted.”
Pain is suppososl to bo tho lot of us poor mortsls, as
I above described line, and all that part of said way
AVaiitod.
To fiiJd i»rge hearts, go West. An Eastern man w»is
lying on the west side of said stream to he located uevitAblo as death, and liable at u'.iy time to corao up.
liy“BiiggHgo chocked tliriingh to all puints.
The Fou.ndation' ok Fuienushii’.—In the one-half on the laud of 11. W. Getchell and one- on U3. Therefore, it is important that remedial agents
lynched out there the other day, but the lynchopN, find
ing that they had made a ralst.iko, sent tho body home matter of friepdsliip, I liave observed that dis*GOOI)
BL'SINKSS
Ml-'N
Wiinted
to
represont
ll.e
j half on land of R. W. Pray; — and raise a sum should be at hand to be used on emergency, when we
Tickets for Now York City via tho world renowned
in a very nice cutBn.
iippoiiilinent arises cliicfly, not from liking our of money to build the same, and give said street arc made to feel tho excruciating agony of pain, or the John lliiricock .^iuln.^l I.ilc Lienrnnce C’mpiuiy in every Sfenmeri*-,
town 'n New Kngland. Apply per-on tlly^j»r by letler, lo
To preserve your health, cleanse your blood when it friends-too.utell, or tWiiking of ihuiu loo liighly, a name.
r.RISrOL and PRUVIDK.XCi:,
*
4»C1(3
depressing iniluencci of disea-io. Such a remedial ex the Oltico, Id S.Rirs riuilding, UjsIoii,
becomes vitiatod and foul. Manv are thosymp ora’i
of tho Fall P*ivcr IJiie. Ale'o tickets for Lawrence ond
Art. 21.—-To seejf tlic Town will vote to acwliich sound the note ofu'arm. Fail not to heed them. but rallier from an over-estimate of their liking I
ists in Perry Davis’ “ Pain-Killer,” the fame of which
Bo-Ion, via I'.o^lun and Mahto Railroad.
Indigestion. Nausea, Lassitude, Headachy, Wandering lor and opinion of us, and tiiat if we guard our ' oept a town 'vay laid out by the Selectmen, beginC.ill ainl cx.nniiie our time tables, map", Ac. .
I uing at a point on the westerly line of Collegc-st., has extended over all tho earth. Amid tlio eternal ices'
I’aius, bilious and Eruptive Affections, are so- many
TKKTII
KXrUACTEI)
signals to tell you of disease in tlie blood. Remove it selves willi sullicient scrupulousness of care i one hundred and thirty-two feet southerly from of the Tolar regions, or beneath the intolerable and
. W. A. R. lioi'TiliiY. Agent.
WiTIlOLT I’AIN,
nml they
ami
thev disappear.
disHnot^nr. Hiw V Take Ayku
ykh’s
i (yOiiPOUND Horn eof’jr in tills direction, and can he content 1 the souttierly line of F. O. Smiley’s homostearl burning suns of tho tropics, lis virtues are known und
4’,
'
0(11’C ut Biinthb>’i> 1 upurunr# Ofllre
Exthactok Sausapaiulla, It is oft’ectuul for itsspur- and e/en liappy, to give more affection tliiin wo
j lot, measured on a lino at riglit angles to said Smi appreciated. Ant by it suffering huin.mlty has fGurid
By the use of Nil RODS OXIDK GAS.
*
puse: purifies tlio blood, expels disease and re.store8 tho
j deranged functions of the body to their healthy action. recejv’e—can make just comparison ot circura- ley’s southerly line ; thence westerly along a line relief from many of its ills. The effect of tho PainI ^:7)0orydon (tnd.) Argus,
stances', and be severely accurate in drawing ! pmallel with sKId Smiley’s southerly line, to Ti- Killer upon the patient, usotl intornally in cases of
Dr. G, M. TWITOHELL; Dentist,
FAIRFU’LD,
Oshkosh.—ITio Syrup (Fo’lows* Cnmponntl Syrup -of inferences, and never let self-love blind our ' conic-st.;— the street to be forty feet wide, and Cough, Cold^ Bowel C'inplaint, Cholera, Dysentary, and
I?
prepared
to administer Gas lo those (lo^iring Tooth
the
abovjp'described
line
to
be
the'
center
of
said
Hypophospliites) gives the liest of KHtisfucrttion, no ftiult ejos—then I-tliink we may manage to get.
other affections of the systetn, has been truly wonder
street;— and to raise a sum of moucy to build Bee ful, .ind Inw \von for it a natno among medical prepa KxtracD'd wiihont patn, Ur. T. Iih" aUo the lending itiihui vut been inu iii^vith it, and there js not u person
llirough liie with consistency and constancy, iin- same :—and, give said street a name, ■
provcmriiG in iuMrnmeuts for tlie-fi Hug of broken vnd
to siiy they have iint been b^iiiefitetl bv »ts u^o.
rations Unit can rtovor be forgotten. IC$ succosi in re decayed Teeth. Noiio bni tho best in iteriul iisr<'.
H C. CASWELL. ' eruhittered by that inisaut'iropy wliich springs
-Airr. 22.—To see if the Town will vote to ac
IT^All operations wurnmtod. I hose dcfliring tlie ser
moving
pain,
as
an
extornui
remedy,
in
eases
of
Burns,
Oshkosh, Wisenniin, February, 1873.
from revulsin of feeling. The moral is, that ii cept a'town way laid out bytlie Selectmen, begin B^rn'sos, Sores and Sprains, Cuts, Stings of Insects,
vices of a Dentist are invited to cull on Dit. rwjTCifi i l
betote going elsewhere.
.3.’>
The following is ihs recommendation lately given by wtf would build on a sure foundation in irieiid- ning at a point on the westerly line of College-st.,
a lady to her departing servant: “ The bearer Ihk been ship, we must love our friends forllieir sakes at a point 2-44 feet sbutheply from the soutlierly und other causes of suffering, has secured for it the ino$t
A verT1)esiuab"le Frobeuty
; jn my house h vear -minus eleven months. During
line of F, O. Smiley’s homestead lot, measured on prominent position among tho medicines of tho day. Be
this time she has shown IierAelf «liligent—at the house ralliorthan for our own.— (Jhirlolte Brunle.
FOR SALE AT A MODKIEArii
a line at ^ight angles to said Smiley’s southerly ware of counterfeits and worthless iinitatiohsf Call for
dcor;Trugal—in work; mindful^fff lior*»eh, prompt—in
P1UCI2 FOR CASH.
•
line;
thence
westerly
along
a
line
ii.arallel
with
Perry
Davis’
Vegetable
P.iln
Killer
u-id
tako
no
otlior.
cxciuov; tr>eii(ily—towards men: faithful—to her lovers;
Tlio Ghristian Utiion of tliis week reaclies
and honest—.when everything had vtinElied.'*
Sold by Druggists nnd Grocers.
- lm37
the conclusitiii tliat the Temperance refuriu, if said Smiley’s soutlierly line, 185 feet; tlience
south-westerlj' along-a line parallel with the west
A SNUG LITTLE PAUM
Wlieii AuHtfVor 'riief»bpicnl Seinluury called Mnaes permniient results are to be hoped Irom it,
erly line of the railroad, 150 feet, to a point 132
Stuart from tli« pastorate at New Hrvch,' tiio ioutl cry ol
Of only 23^CRFS, all under cnltiv.ilion, excepting
THE
CONFESSIONS
OF
AN
INVALID,
jiliuuhl
bo
supplemented
by
legal
re.-itrielions.
feet nortlierly from tlie iiorBierly line of land of
the cliurch wn«^ “ !U* ciUHJot b»» s[mietL'* Diictor rorabout two ttcrefi; cunvoiiieiitly dividud by fencot into
PUBLibUFD AS A WARKiNO and for th« benefit of Yodno Men thivo fields. ^'I'hh land lies only one mile und a Inilf from
t«rre|ilicd, ** A man,who uuri ba spared we ilon’t wai.tr.*’ It faj's:
Julius Alden, measured on a line at right angles to AND
oTHifKS who solfer from NEUVOUB DKUILXTY, LOeb
It can liardly be necessary to say tli.it we said Aldcn’s northerly line; tlwsnce westerly parallel OF AIANIIOOl). etc., eupplylng the means of self-cure.~ Bust Watertille depot, between land owned by Samuel
Thoio who think, «nid Lord I>"rbv. rt'cendy, that they
TllK
Written by one who ruled blm-«eir after undergotnjc conni-j- Appleton und the Buntolli! und Hen ick f.irm. Tho mow
Imve not time for btidlly exorcise, will sooner ux later i-olieve ill liie efficacy of prayer,
But we have to the north line of tlie said .jVldcn’B said line, to •rable
quAckery , and sent frreoD reuelviog a po.-.t-pald di- ing field next to tho road includes an oruliurihof over LTiO
have to find time for iiluess..
Ticonic-st.;
the
street
to
be
forty
feet
wide,
and
AE71TDEL PSBBLS BFEGTACLSS
age,
prayer
'olildrees, principally grafted fruit. '1 hero uro also apple
reutt'd
envelope.
•
uevi-r inaiiilaiiied, tiiat, in uiir
Lave
tho power of
above described line to bo the center thereof;
Sufferersuie invited to address t*'e author.
, The greatest novelty of modern medical and chemical could work miracles, or ought to.
trees in the miUdIo und buck fluids. A good well in front
Prayer the
M*a'ii.iN[Ki* Mayfair,
AEEE3TING THE HEAT-RATS
— and raise a sum of money to build the same ;
I science is found in Dr. Pierce’s Plensanr I'urgalivo Pelfield.
-A
o
spCniSl
' Box 163, Brooklyn, N. y.
of solar or artifie/al light b</nr€ they enUr tk< ty
kts, or Siigor-Coated, Concentrated Root mid^Herbul may change a man’s motive.^ and conception and givtTsaid street a name.
- Tlie SIX acres in tho back ficid fs convenient for n prTH*
' duice, Auti-Biliious Gruniilea—scarcely larger than imis- of duly, hut it cannot recompose the corpuscles
tnru.
Tho
brook
1
tinning
directly
llin
ugh
this
fluUI,
be
Airr. 23.— To see if tho Town will vote to ac
The Lemee of the
taid seed, yet pOKScssingas much cathartic poWettUvS
ing supplied by numertous springs, never fails to afford
filar vioQea.
o
of his'Ulood, or break the chain of., cause and cept a town way laid out by the Soleetmea, begin
ARUNDEL PEBBLE SPECTACLES
old style of large, repulsive pills, while .they are more
aji abundant supply of cluar water. Tho Ihnity wil
«bbbbbbb
.
s..
In this village, on tho afternoon of Feb. 28th. by lows along the streurA inuko il a shady, and at ractive w
easily taken, mid
are pleasmit
in effect, 20 cents a vial ert’ect. Tl.o cliief value of tlie temperance re ning at a point on the westerly side of Ticoiiic-st.,
►1
ARE VIOLEr TINTED,
iv Druggist*.
’
vival, to cur Blinking, is not the number ol at the n'lrth-easterly corner of the lioiuestcad lot Rev. B. P. Merrill, Mr. ISlinha D. Boulc and Miss Maria retreat for animals.
Trra0r0XHXUUCTKl>TBAT\TUi:»Al’rLlK010XIUIKTa
E.
Holt,
buth
of
Waterville.
tt^For
furrlioDpnrticnlars
inquire
of
of Joseph Butler; thence north 97 deg. west,
As an evidence of the general uao of frogs ns an nrtiole converts it may make, nor the number ol rumAPPBAB COLOBLBSS.
In Vaasalboro’, 12th ult., Wm. F. Mills and Su-ian J.
F. A. WAl.I)Rf)N,
of food, it is-stated that Delmonico recently paid S6.50 shops it may close. Converts backslide, and (ilO 36-100 feet to a stake ; tlience north 73 deg. Randall, both of V.
7w84
Phonix BlocR, Main S*.., Walurvillo.
80 min. west, 203 2-100 feet to the easterly line of
Tliu v.-tskiT and liigiirr luimtjcni of tho GD
for llio hind log* of n White I’laius frog, wfiich weighed
In
Augusta,
by
Rev.
0.
F.
Penney,
Mr.
Bertrand
Rawthe trade ill runl, if cut off in one place, will tlio Fairfield' road at the north-westerly comer of tclle,
jilfeen and a half pounds. ^ '
lie, of Waterville, and Mias Clara E. Gerry, of Brad.Arundel Pebble lenses
r-^
<i:
Aulll!: 'J’HIC. SA.T)tK TINT,
A young Japanese nobleman, a soieiiofone of Uie most be revived in another, just so long us there is an land occupied by Grin Gullifer ; tlie way to be ford.
R
E
M
O
V
T
.
(t)-'
two
and
a
half
rods
wide,
and
on
tlic-.northerly
’powerful familie* in Jnpnn, who was sent over to study eager and profitable market for that commod
and are (4°) fimr degre* In temyemthe sciences at Ann Arbor, Mich., a year ago, has been ity. But the wide discussion of tho meails of side of the above described line; and raise a sum
.
dtatljo.
.
^
tnru cooler thnii any description
converted and baptised into the Methodist Oliurch.
O. F. MAYO
promoting Temperance, wliich this Ohio move of money to build the same;—.and give said street
o5 WhiCo lonlio
In Fairficldj Mrurob Ist, John Walter Ward, aged 1
si
eiO
a name, -/
year. 5 nKDllis. and 23 daja.
‘ The bltt*r end *’ is said to bo a perversion of tlie ment has roused all over thc-Jaiid, ought to re
lies removed to the new stors in the
^
A
rt
.
24.—To
see
if
the
Town
will
raise
a
sum
„ X'XIftri'.lClUUXD BY
In Albion, March 3d, Mr Joseph Webb, aged 70 yrs.
nsutienl term “ the better end ”—referring to that end of
0
■o
the cable which it least used, and lost reached in pay sult in wise, deliberate, and .thorough legisla of money to p.ay a ulght-Wuteh, or act anything —father of lion. E, F. Webb, or thin village.
SAVINGS LANK RUILIJING, OPPOSITE ;
’1’.
•VVIXjXj303Sr db oo.,
tion upon the subject, wliieli is perliaps tlio thereon.
In Rcadfield, Mrs. Ann Biobeldcr, aged 82 years and
ing it out.
' TnE_i’.)8T oi'i he,
;
3
5 monthn.
most
serious
as
it
is
certainly
the
most
per
A
rt
.
25—To
see
if
Bie
Town
will
vote
to
em
(/J
Gen. Seldon Connor will deliver the oration in Portland
Wlici'o.lic will kc(.p It fii’I Ktoi’k of
i „
power
the
school
agents
to
employ
tlie
scliool
ra.toiy:
R
fadibo
,
Pa.
Uecoratioii Day.
'~plexing wliieli concerns tlio public wclhire, tuH
tcacliers, iust-ead of tho Sup’jrintending Scliool '
SEALED PROPOSALS
BOOTS, SHOflS ANI) RUBBEBB,
, 0
Trent's mill at Frankfort was destroyed by flro Fri- day.
Fortale only hj houaei !utotng our cert^/UaU
Committee.
j
nsy night, whicli cniiglit from some of tho apparatus
For I.ndle"’, Genllcmcn’e and
. Tlie few details tiiat nnch us froii> the fam
febe received up to the 2I.st current (upon
‘
ni»pjintment.
Ani'. 20—To see if tlio Town will yotc to take | \V1LL
used in maDufacluring.hox sbooks. The loss auiuuiits ine in^ydia, show an amount of sufieriiigl -the
Children’s Wear.
IT
wliioh date, they will be opened,) for the build-*
te $11,000 ; iiisuraiioo $1000.
some measures by which the cost ot lire insurance ng nnd completion of a Dock of two (2) htures with
mugnilud'e of whicli can hardly be imagined. of its own citizens may be reduced.
1 slmll eiideaver to keep the largest nnd bcKt^fclected
tenements above. Plans and speciffeutions Jo bo seen
assortment of Ludie-i*. Mie>se.H and Ciiildivn’s Bouts
Art. 27.—To see if the town will vote to estab at my ofHce.
Lie DOWN ANQ BEST.—Dr. Hall says tho The villages in some districts are full of pco
i URNTJ URK,
Sh(a:$
nnd Rubburs to be fuui.d in WuluivillQ.
I reserve the right to reject nny and all i)id-«,
I'host medicines in the world, more ufHcient pie dying of starvation, und unless assistance lish a grade for Main street, or take any action in
2\v37
1.
Bangs Jk.
And
shall
inamifacture
to
measure
all kinds.
rrfatiou
thereto.
fhan all the potufiont of the materia medioai reaches them speedily, the deaths will bo by
.MATfRKSSFS. nil kliids,
And you are alike required to notify the iuliabiNEW DWELLING FOR SALE.
GKN l’J.I-:MEN’S CALl^ IlOO l
afo warmth, rest, cleanliness, and pure air. tliuusmids.
,
SPRING BKD.S. all kiiul".
taiits of said Town tiiat the Selectmen, will be in
itOril \%OG.Kli AND SB WED.
FEAIHKRS, every grad#.’
Some persons make it a virtue - to brave dis—
E will sell at a Bai'^UuiJbiO. new conimodioti# uirI
V Five thousand Republicans encamped near session on Saturday tlio 7th day of Marclg A. D.
very plensanlly sitimted Dwelling on tho corner
?»ae, “ to keep up " as long as they can move the village of Soinorrostro, fifteen miles nortli- 1874, from one to five o'clock in the ufternuou, at
Tliese g'lods will all bo sold us low as they cun b«f nf- 1'
of Mill Hn<\ Plen’fuht streets. Tlie lluusj was built In
a foot or wiggle a finger, and it sometimes sucfnr'Jbd, und cirtlomors may roly upon courteous treat-,
west of Bilboa, were surprised by Bio-Cariists their offleo in 'Waterville, for the ptiriiose of cor- 1873. and has never been occupied.
CROCKERY,- :
ment and good burgafn!i. ’
coeds-j but in others the .powers of life are so and a bloody engagement took place, in wliicli rec’tiiig tlio list of vot-ers.
It bus ten fiii{-«hQd rouins. besides the Halls and closets.
niiinerous patteriif.
O. V. MAYO. * i
A
convenient
fuerrooin,
and
cellar,
with
u
well
of
ex
completely exiiausted by it, that tlio system' has 1000 of Ihe former were killed, Tito remain
Hereoffail not, ^nd make due return of cellent water. The lower moms are Bnished' with hard
l‘l,Air.D GOODS, WlltK 000DS, GLASS WAHB'
\Vatervitle, .laa. 1874.
lost all power to recuperate,' and slow and ty
this Wareant, with' your doings hereon^ on wood with silvered glass knobs, and jspuned Aoont
LAMPS ill great vnriuly.'
der took flight and were closely pursued by the or before the day of said molding.
KfNNCBca t’ouNTT.— lti Probute Court, HI Avi^usu. oo the j
FANCY GOODS.
phoid fever sets in and carries the patient to n
Butts for door trimmings. Fur particniars. call oa
fouith M(itnJa> ()i Febmury, 1874.
roynii.sts. Allot them were either captured ot
tho«ubscril>ers.
J. FUIiBlSII,
illlAUbhS U. I'gFaRRKN. HiiiulnUtravor on the «"talt o
Qivea under our hands this 2d dpy of .March, 1874.
premature-grave. Whenever walking or work drowned hr an attempt to cross the river in tlie
yj
>|1LLU»
L.
AlAXa'Ebb,
lute
of
Wutvrvldu.
Waterville, March 6, 1874.
Srf
N-MKADEK.
IS an effort, a warm bed and a cool room are way of their retreat.
enuuty, deL‘L*B*tfd, Intvltig^ presfoted hU first uccouiU o( uU-i
REUBEN FOSTER,
) Seleetmeff
CARPETING,
minli>ir«iiau of (heoiUute cl sild
:
the very first indispensables' to a sure und
, WINTHROP MORRILL, } ’ of
nR gv’&dL’s and patterns.
An extra line of
SIO.
KEW.A.HI>
!
OuueKBD, That notb'o tharoef bo g;tveu
SlVeU (litoo
(lltOO Mvtkh b(burev^.
NOAH BOOTHBY,
^ Waterville
IlKMPS und DUKDKKS.
Alluding to a rumor thnt .lames M. Lowell,
sivrly, prior to (ho fourth Monduy of^(*rrh nt*x(, lu the |
speedy reoDvery. Instinct leads all birds and
\MNDOW SHADES and FIXTURES.
WILL pav Ihe above reward for the arrest and con- Slnit, u nov’xpuprr printed in Wsimilre, that oil p« rrens inbeasts to quietude and rest the very mdment convicted of the murder of liis wife, had made
A True Com'. Attest:
'
■
, (1
toroktod may attend at a L'ourt of Probate then to beholden
that stole a lap, roh« from my n(
rl vlctloi) of the thief.....................................
AuitUMra,aadshoyr catiie,R'atiy, why the aimb fheulj;
disease or wounds assail the system. '
TTCOiiffeBsion, tho~Eewi8lon Jour-nal says, this
HENRY B.' WXIITE,
fslcigh. at the Congregational Oinrcli, last Sunday even- ugt be allowed
' '
*
.
i
rumored confession is only what its autliors
Caskets and Coffin^,
Constable of 'Woterville. ^ iiig. It WHS binqk on one side, und red, orange and black
-.........
Il K. UAKBU, JuHgu .
How TO Keep a Situation.—The follow would like to have Lowell declat’e, as tlie pris
' on the other In broken sfnpes.
Attest: Uuiauu UiwiNs, Rrglater.
U7
All sizss und kinds always on hand, trimmed In Ihs very
I
Watervillo Fob: 17,1874.-35 F. P. HAVILAND. '
ing bit of advice is from the Workingman, and oner has been exceedingly reserved - nnd reti
KsNarsac touarr.—fn Probate Oourt, at Augusiii oo tbe bobt manner, at lower prices tlmu ut any otRbr place on'
SPAiff,—Madriil, March 4. The aggres
fourth Mp.tt(Jay.jCif,yeb , 1874.
.......... ....-u-.,.: tho Kutinebuo River.
• ,
•***>>
'•Worthy the attention of our readers: “ Day it cent since tho word “ Guilty ” was pronounced sive na.overaent8 of the Carlists have aroused /
ll BARTON, •B’Tcutur of rho Ikht will aod (esUmon* of!
Hemlock Boughs, &o. Wanted,
(X!7*BGR1AL ROBES elwi^vs oa haud.
®iwn as a foundation rule, that you will be in the Court House at Auburn, by the j tore- the people lo aid the government to crush the
a CliOSUY BAltYON.lusiid county, deceased, Urlux ‘
presented bll first account of ediLlnlatrutiOB of t^euateof
aitbful with tli^t which is leaat. Pick up the’ man of the jury in Ibe Lowell case. ’ The iusurrectioii. Contributions of money and clothWILL buy all the HEMLOCK. CKDAR, nml SPRUCE sold deova sed lor ellowaue*:
.
1
^6 nails, bits of twine, wrapping paper. prisoner has qpt made an^ confession, nor lias ini'are uourini' incundallthe theatres in Ihe „ KOUQIIS .........
Oftpseep. ibat oolfee thereof be given three ve k*i •ufeasi>'- * Toemy one needing any of tbe above goods, all I wtK*
I, Clin.get,
..... Ib.i* winter. Amt iil*o nil the IvMy
prior to tbe fou«(l»>a4ottday OT Uareh nest, iptke Mui ,. say ij>, cull and see hefure buylngk
eitv nre'^aivinff heiipfit nerl'ormanees Tele.'
Fut them in their placea. Bo ^dy to throw lie made any conversation of public interet.
City are I giving —ueneitt rpertormances.^
xeie *1,, early
,g|-iy ouni
[5u„„n,|., 'I'liojteliiiviii^ininiroomosn btorKuwny M uewepaper printed in it'arrrvllle, the** ali peraoni intMrvated ,
^ ^
' C. H. JRkhi.ngton;
j® nn odd balf-honr or hour’s liim whan it^will
eUotirt of Probate then So be beldeo at Au
grams fi^om tbe provincial authoritieB offer ma*. the Loughi or small trees. The leaves will all fall off miyatteudat
gusta, end show esnse, If auy, vby (he sauit sbould not be
Wliat
is
thfe
difleronce
between
a
farmer
and
an accommodation', and tfon*! seem to make
tfiriiil suonort
t belore hnyiiig.
ailoved.
1
notich;
j
further particulars coll on or address
U. U. BaKRU, Judge
•merit of it. Doit heartily: (hough n'ot a a bottle of wliiskey ? One husbands 'the corn lermi Buppon.
Attest: 0U^.UKWlN8,]U|(later.________ 87
^
and
tile
other
corns
the
husbands.
The
latest
advices
frem
Bilboa
report
no
Wa’
crvllls.
Nov.
20,
1873.
GEO.
0.
PEBCIVAL.
TV’
HERE
AS
iny
witk,
L\<l(ii C, Ft igg.lis* I.R nie witfi'ord be Mid, be sure your employer will luako
I f out just cause, I hereby c.iutluii all person*
■ Bute ol it. . Make yourself indispensable tp.Tlie sands of a woman’s life run out all tbe change.* The Carlists keep up the bombardGREAT
BARGAIN’
in
hurbnr or tiust her on niy ULcbuiit, a** UIihII pav MiJeliU
BIL.L- HEADS !
m, and ke will lose wuiy of the opposito k-ind quicker wbeq ber waist is shaped Uke au hour* ment. About two hundred dhelU are tbrowu
o*' her contmothiii:.
'
'FRENT*^ FLAGG; ^
MlBBBO' BEAVCn BOOTS,
At
0. E. MAYO’S, npp'jsitu tlio l’u*t Ofttce.
*9rejhe wli (Ntrt with you.”
Winslow, Fob. 26^ 15T4.—30
into
Ibe
city
daily.
MAIL
OFFICE.
AT
THE
glass..
r
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BUY J.&P. COATS’BLACE
TMEAB [omirMACHUIE.

PAIN-KILLER !
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EASTERN AND MAINE CENTRAL

MI S CE 1.1. i^lST Y.
IF

WE

All, the wmngR that miglit hp righted.
If' we would Imt rpo the way ;
Ah. the heartRthnt might be lighted
Ever}' Jmhu- of‘ every «ny.
If we would but hoar the itlendiuga
Of the eoiila that gu aKtray.

HardiDirare^ Stoves^
■“

If we would blit check the apeaker,
When he Buniln hifl iioighhor'fl fame.
If we would l)ut hcldp the emng
'Ere we utter worda of blame :
If we would, how inniivniight we
Turn from patba of Bin and aliamc
I..et UB step outride the Btronghoid
Of our HcIlirdnieHfl and pride 5
Let UR lift'our fainting hrotherB ;
liCt UR |iity more than chiile ;
Let UR, ertj,wo blmie tlic fjilleti,
ir<dd a light to checr'and giiiile.
Ah. how blcsKcd—yew. how blcRKcd
Earth would he if we’d but try
To aBRiat and aid the w’oaker, 1
To the fnllcn’fi ai<l to flyj
i
And to nhow a brighter pathway
To a better life on high.'

&c. &c. &c.

G. L. ROBINSON,
RoRpfstfully I i farni* fhppnb-Hc thiil he hai bought tb«* Inter
e»t<)f !• latrf dcreaRCd partner, T. \Y lleirlch, and will

(Joniiuv

at the OJJ) STANJ)^ Main St
uniler tlip'iame fii'm name of

VINEGAR BITTERS

a. Jj. Robin.son & Co.”

Dr. J. Walker’s ('alfforiila Vinegar
Bittei-S are a purely Vegetable preparation,

In ndilUlon (0 the former
stork.In tbo lino of flnnlnnn*. < iii Irry,
om, l*nhit, Clin, &d., he will hureuttvr
iiiiikti n sperl'ilty of ,

AS-NOW niJN.
PatBengtr Train$^ for Portland nnd Boston 10.26 A. M.
land 0.20 P.I^L; Pexter, Bangor, Calai*, St.John, nnd
* Itnlifax, 4.20 A. M*; Skowhegan, Dexter^ Bangor, Calnls,
St. Jolni nnd Unlifax, nt 6.00 1\ .M.—/^nMewyer iraivt for
Borlliind nnd Boston, via l^ewlston nnd Uanvillo Junc
tion, fit 10 46 A. M.
Freight
for Portlnnd nnd Boston, vin Angnsto,
7.30 A. M. nnd 7.30 I*. M.; via Lewifiton, 7.80 A. M. nnd
12.00 M.—For Skowh»*gnn nt 2.00 P. M.; for Bangor nt
LOOT. M.
Pafsenger 7rains nrc due from Skowhrpnn nt 10.20 A.
M; Bangor nnd En^t 10.40 A. M., hihI 9.36 P. SI.; Bos
ton, via Augustn, nt 4 35 A. M.,nnd 6.20 P. M.; via Lew
iston at 4.60 P. M.-^Aftxed Trains from Bnngor, Dexter,
and I'clfast at 7 60 P. M.
Freight 7 rrffns nr(» duo from Skowheern nt7.20 A.M.
from liiingor nnd Knat nt 11.20 A. M.—Prom
-Fro Bostou nnd
Portland, via Angijstn, nt 1.80 niid 8.16 P. M; vin Lewis
ton, nt 11.65 and 3.20 V, M.
.
L. L LINCOLN. Sup’t Ut Div.
OKO. P. FIKLD, Gen.Pns. Agt.
Boston, Mass., Nov. 17, 1873.

made chiefly from tlio native herbs found on the
lower ranges of tho^Sierra Nevada mountains of
Kmbruclng cTorjIhlnp railed for In that lire.
California, tho medicinal properties of which
Thankful for the llhorn 1 p tt ronago horoiofnre extrr.i'pd tff arc extracted therefi-o^ AVithont the use of Al
the Into flitn. he pronilsei* hid boat elforls to give datlotactlon cohol. Tlio question iS almost daily a.skcd,
In the futnie.
^
“What is tho cause of tlio unparalleled success
WttteiyJlIo.Ort. lr.l872
, G. L. ROIUNSON & CO.
of ViNEOAK Bittehs?” Our answer is, that they
(l_r"All fjusinoss of the late firm will borlorod by the under- remove the cause of disease, and tho patient reelirnod, nnd oil indebted are riquvAted to iiihUo iiiuiiedlHtu eovers his health. Tlioy ai-e.the great blood pu
I?
i,(1. I,'HOnlN80N.
settlement.
rifier and a life-giving principle, a perfect Ren
TIME TABLE.
ovator and Invigorator of me system. Never
before in tho history of tlie world has a medicine
ON AND AFTER MONDAY, FEB. 11th,
Holiday Gifts,
been compounded po.ssossinp tho remarkable
^
Trains will fun ns follows:
qualities of Vineoaii Bittehs in healingthosick
OllFAT VABIKIY,
I.envo Norridgcwock,............................'..10.20 A. M.
VSKFCL AND OIlNAMi:NTAL.
of every disease man is heir to. They are a gen
Arrive lit West Waterville,.......................11.00
tle Pui-gative ns well ns a Tonic, relieving Con
May bo found at
Leave West Waterville,.............................*4.35 P, M.
gestion or Inflammation of the Liver nnd Vis
Arrive nt Norridgewock..............................6 16 “
F. SLDFltf «£ Co^s. ceral Org.ins, in Bilious Diseases. ITicy are 4fOn arrival of train from Boston, Portlapd nnd Lewiseasy of administration, prompt in their re- io’i.
• suits, safe nnd reliable in all forms of diseases.
, A great variety of
Singes to and from Solon, North Anson, Anson and
If inon will enjoy good health, letthem Madifloii
Bridge, will connect with
■ 11 trnins encli wny.
w;
QOOI5S,
oMe ViNEOAit HiTTEns as a mcdiciuc, and avoid
JOHN
.......................
AYER, Pr
Pres.
IncUiding VASKS,- 10IUKT SKI'S, A c
tho use of alcoholic stimulants in every form,
R.
If.
ATcDONAl^D
A
CO.^
He has a hing list of
MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
|frtTgi7iiiite Mid Otmcrsl AgeukR, Sftn Francisco, C^ifomis.
IJ.SEFUL AliTICI.KS.
Hiui cor. Washingtou and Charlton Sts.. New York.
.
Kllll.nilVO

HI ATKIllAl.^i, .

Soinerset Rail''Road !

In each life, however lowly,
Thei;iC are Rccdn of mighty goini;
Still we Hhrink from Roul’Raptioaling
With atimi?l “ifwc coulu, ‘
But a Go<l who judgiHi all thiugi
Known the truth la “ if we.5. wouUl.’J
w<
T 11 E

AJ POPULAR SOIENOE MONTHLY.
Estaiiusiiei) May, 1872.
CONDUCTEn BY I’HOF. K. h. YOUJIANS.

The Poi'ui.An SemNOK Monthly was stinted ro pro
mote the diffusion of vnlnahlo Hcicnlillc knowledge, in a
rcndablc nnd Hltractivo hirm, among nil cla«se.a of llie
conimnnity. and Ims tlms far met a want supplied bv no
other periodical in the United Mate*.
The great foalure of tlje magazine, is that its contents
nre not what science was ten or more veers sinee, hut
what it it to-(liiv, frcth from the study, the liihonitorv,
nnd the experiment; do,Hied in the language of the aii-’
thorn, Inventors, and sciontisis themscivc«, winch comprise the leading mlnilH of pAiglatuI, France, Gennanv,
and the Uinted Slates. Among popular articles, cover- '
ing the whole range of NArun.kt. 1*c’Ikn('k, wc hiivc the.
latest thoughts nnd words of Heihert Spencer, and Pro
fessors Huxley, Tvndall, and R. A. Proctor. Sinot* I'm |
start, it has proved h gratifying siicceps to every fiiend 1
of scientific nrogress and universal education; and flmso
who believeil that science could not bo made any tiling
but dry study, are disupointed'.
The preys all ovcf the land is warmly commending" it. |
SYo subjoin n few cncommms from those recently givi n:
<• Tint there Is a place forTnf pgipuLAR J^cifNcb .'JoNtnir.
no one can doubt who hits wutrhcd (he stoail.v lucreafe of In-i
terest In ^chintilic Investigation nianireatcd in iIjIs rc-idry '
not only b> V •fleet cUa^ but by tho entire community.”—*
,New York Tinita.
I

J.

Including Knsv Chairs. Ottomans, Camp Chairs, Maiblc
Top rallies, Wlmt Xf>ls,
Clinir«, Children’s Rock
erp, .Mu«ic Staiiil-s; New style (’hrmbor Furniture, pine
ami ({aril Wood ; elegant Sideboiiid-, &c , &c.
PLATKO. WARK,
Ciibter.s, Pen Knivc?, Rutter Knives, Plntcd Cutlery, Tea
Sets, Src.

GLASS

NEW

SoUl by ikll RrupffUtu aud Dealers*

MADAM FOY’S
Oor.set Skirt Supporter.
'/ For sale by

WARE.

Mbs. S. E. Pekcival,

great variety, including I amp-* of all sV.e.s and styles,
t ChiiiideliHrs, &c.

RIEimOV A Tm

C A R P KT S .
New and nice piitterns, and all sty les nml price.i,

MUSIC

______ fiTIIoWB.

MRS. S. E. TERCIVAL,

Miliner-y & F^ancy Goods

TERMS: $6 i*ku Annu.m,

oh

Fii-ty Ckhts

hkh

No.

will run ns follows:
Leaving Krankliu Wharf, Poitlaod, for Boston Dally
(Bundvs txcepted )
\i 7 o’clock P. M.
ReturnlDg. leave India Wharf, Boston, same days atSo’olocE
P. M.
TheseSteamcn have been newly fitted up with steam apparatuffor heXfiiig c’abinsnnd state rooms, apd now alToid
the mast convenient t»nd comfortable m- ans of transports lion
between Rosten and Portland
<1
PassecgeiR by th Is long establishea line obtain everycomfortand convenience.arrive in season to take the earliest
trains out of the city .and avoid the inconvenience of arriving
lateat night.
Freight taken at Low Itnlee,
Mark goodreare P. S. Packet Co.
Farcfil.50. State Rooms may he secured In advance by
mall.
<C7^P S. Boston Rail Tickets ao''epted on Ste.'imors.
Sept. 16, 1873
.
J.B GOYLR,Jr., Geu’l Agent.
PoRTLann.

Any person remitting 520.0*) for four yearly Rubscriptions wdl receive an extra copy gratia, or five venrlv
eubsorlptloiis for $’20,00.
' . *
Address
D. APPLETON & CO., Piibli-liers,
34
640 & 651 Broadway, New York

And DroppingB iif Throat, Cliokings, Stranglings, l*ain§ in tho Side, Loins, Headache,
Dizziness and G.enernl Weakness, Cured by
le.ss than Tliree Hollies of the
COiVSTITI/TIONAI.

Catarrh

THE

BEITISK QUARTEELY REVIEWS.
EniNiiitudH Review, (Wliig.)
Losdon Quakteuly Review, (CoiiBcrvativc.)
, Westmiksteu Review, (Liberal.)
Burrisn Quarterly Review, [Evangelical. ]

BlackiuooVs (Eblnburgl) fllagayuu,
HtrniNTUD 1)Y

•

TEE LEONAED tCOTT PUBLISHING CO.,
140 FUl.rON ST., KKW VOIIIi,

By arrangpinont with the English Publisherfl, who
receive <i liberal couipeiisation.
These periodIcaU constitute a wonderful miscellany of
modern thoucht, research nnd criticism. Tlio cream of
nil Kurnpenn books worth reviewing is found hero, nnd
they treat of the leading events of the world In inasteily
articles written by men who liavo special knowledge of
llio mutters treuted. Tlie American Publishers urge up
on all intelligent readerH in this country a liberal support
tt( the Reprints which they luive so long nnd so cheaply
furnished, foeliDg sure that no expenditure fur literary
ield so rich
■ ‘ ii return ns that required for
- a
matter will yield
Bubscri|i4ion to these tho
LKADING PKUIOL10AL8 OF GREAT DlllTAIN.

TEBiaS:
About one third the pi ice of ilio origina's.
For nny one Review.............................. $4 OU per nnnum.
For any-two Reviews,.. ....................... 7 00 “
*•
For any three Reviews,....................1..IOOO *’
“
For all four Reviews................................ 12 00
** “
For Blackwood’s Magazine,..................... 4 00
” “
For Black wood’sVhd one Review,....... 7 00
“ “
For Blackirood’s nnd two Reviews,... .do 00
“ “
Fjor BlackM'ood’s and three Reviews,.. .13 00
“ “
For Blackwood nnd the fiiur Reviews,. 16 00
“ “
Postage two cents a number, to be prepaid by tho
quarter at tho ofiice of delivery.

J

1

!

A Woman having Catarrh ThirtyFive Years, Cured.

Remedy.

To ME8»ns. LirnEFiELU & Co., Proprietors of Const*
iutignnl Catarrh Rtmed^. Manchester, N. IL:
I reside at Manchester, N. IL, and previously resided
at Hennikcr, jind am a native of Weare, this State. 1
have had Catnrrli twenty-five years, ever since I was 19
years old; had It bad alftlio tinio. It run all that period,
and nights it would fill up nnd drop down in my tliroot,
causing A feeling of choking, so that 1 would spring up
in bed to save mysell frrrn strangulation. It afiTected my
head so that I felt coufused, aud was troubled with severe
headache nt intervals, for a W’eek nt a time. *I also had
bad pains in shoulders, back, nnd kidney’s, from which I
puflerod immensely. . So bad wore thev, that u year ago
la.Ht summer 1 was obliged to lie in bed most of the time
for three mouths. 1 !ind’'tried all kinds of snufif and Ca*
tnrr!) remedies with no particular benefit, nnd consultdtl
pli^’sicixns. I lind a hacking cough. I began to take the
ConsWutimol Catarrh Htmedu last August, f began to
grow better before finishing the first bottle. 1 am now
on the third bottle. My Catarrh is cured; my health is
restored. I have no pains, aches, or cough. My whole
system is made over new. 1 know it W this medicine
(hat Ims rescued me |^om intense suffering nnd almost
tlio grave. Iain now able to do the hurde.st work and
bear tho greatest exposure, nnd feel that 1 cannot say
too much in favor ot the i^ntiiUdxonal Catarrh Rrvat/v‘
MRS. K.J. FLANDERS.
Manchester, N. IL, Feb., 1, 1871.
I am 63 years old, have had Catarrh ever since I was
eighteen years f!d. and headache all tlio time; have suf
fered beyond description with running at tlie nose, drop
pings in (hj] tliroat, choklngs and stranglkflgs. Have tried
any quantity of Catarrh Remedies, but have found no
redief till 1 tried your Constitutional Catarrh Remedy,
six months ago, 1 found Immediate relief.
Outairh and all its attendhiU evils have lefl, Headache,
Pains in Loins and Back, Dizziness, Loss of Appetite,
nnd General Weakness. Less than three bottles of Uon>
^litutiunnl Cutnnh Remedy have cured mo. 1 have not
been so well since I«an remember as now. 1 feel ns if I
could not say too much for the medicine, or thank God
too lieartilv that through its instriiiuentalitv I have been
restored to heultli.
MARY aM.'ABBDTT.
No. 17, Mnnehostor Corporation.
Manchester, N. H., Jan. 27, 1872.
Tlio above huly is my inoiher. 1 am a painter by trade,
aiui^Hin a member of the City Couiicj) of Manchester. Ev
ery word that my mother states is true. «
JACOB J. ABBOTT.

Cluhs.—A discounter twenty per cent v/ill bo nllowed
to clubs of four or more [lerHenH Tims: four copies of
Blackwood or of ono Review will bo scut to one address
for $12.80; four copies of the four Reviews nnd B]ack>^
wood for $48, and su on.
To club.8 of ten or more, In ndditioii (0 the above dis
Iliindiods of cases of u similar imtiiro cured within the
count, a copy gratis will be nllowed to the getter up of
last year. Smifis and Lotiops are oiiiv temrorary relief.
the club. •
The CONSTITUTIONAL CAfARRli REMEDY strikes
PHKKiusfk.—New subscribers (applying early) for the 1)4 the looi^ builds up tho constitution, makes it new, nnd
^ year 1874 may‘have, without charge, the last volumo for drives away Catarrh and all diseases of tho mucous inem‘ 1873 of fuch period cals nn they may subscribe fur.
brahe ami tboir attendant pains nnd ache.s, pertaining to
Or instead, now subscribers to any two, three, or four head, back, shoulders, kidneys, and tliroat*
of the above periodicals, may have one of the * Four Re*
I’rico $1 per Bottle. Sold by all Druggists. A Pam
'views * for 1878 j subscribers to all five nmv have two of phlet of 82 pages, giving a I'leatise on Catarrh, and con>
the * Four Reviews,’ or one set of Blackwood’s Magazine taining iiinumemble cases of cures, sent fhkk, by adfor 1878.
drosing the Proprietors,
Neither premiums to subscribers nor discount 4o clubs
'•
liITTXiUFIELD & 00*,
can be allowed unless the money is remitted direct to tho
MANCHESTER, N. H,
publishers. Np premiums given to Clubs.
Sold in Waterville by IRA U. Low & Co.
Circulars with further particulars may bo Imd on an» plication.
.
•
.. .rUK Lli^NAUD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO.,
AYATEaVILLB
1'40 FULTON BT., NEW-YOIIK

lMCi.RBI.XS

Notice.

At the old stand of W.
F. Steyons & Son..

toy Butter and
Valloy

Olieese
, , .Factorv. OEfi l»ereby notified that the first
meeting for the orwifization of the corporation, will be
hdd at Gibson s Hall iu Vassalboro ’ on Saturdoy. March
14tli, J6?4, nt I o'clock PM.
ttO
\Vm. It. Bkarbom, on6*of tlio

WORKS

HONUMENTS,
TABLETS

’

oorporntorv.

and

HEADSTONES

MAINE WESLEYAN SEMINARY

AND female college.
con.tuntly on hand and
made from tlio
P TOBSEV, L L. D.. President. The spring' term
Vary Beti.V^nHONT and,ITALIAN HARBI.K.
• of tjiii institution will commence Maroli 9. and
will continue thirteen weeks, For partloulars, address
1 am prepared to furnl.b DealKi*. and work luperlor to
J.^ L • llOJtSE, Sec. of Tr^tecs.
any eliop Ip the State aud at prioea to ault the tlmee.
Kent’. Hlll'Fel. 7,1874.-6 w 84
80
OlIAIimS W. STEVENS.

U

PAPER HANGING, GRAZING, &c

ADailNISTRATOR’S NOTICE.
is hereby given, that the subscriber hat been duly
appointed aduiiuietrator on the estate of
JONATHAN OAKLAND, late of iVioslow.
in the county of Kennebec, dt'ceased, Intes'ate. and has un
dertaken tliat’trust by giving bond as the law directs: All
persons, therefore, having Jemands against the iftate of foid
deceased are desired to exhibit tho same tor-settlement; and
immediate
B
alHndebted tosuldettatc axe requested■ re make
paymeu^ to
EVERETT R DRUMMOND
Jaa. 26, 2874. -3p Kennrdko Coontv.—In Probate Court, at Angusu , on the
second Monday ot February, 1874.
RENA A. GARLAND, widow of JONATHAN GAIILAKD.
late of Winslow In said county, deceased, having pre
sented h»r application for allonanee out of the peraonal estate
of said deceased •
Ordered, That notice thereof be given three weeks surces.
sively. prior to the second Monday of March next, lu the
Mail, a newspaper printed In WaterviUe,fhal allpiTSons In
terested may attend nt a Court of Probate then to beholden
at Augusta,and show cause, It any, why the prayer of said
petitioD should not be granted

determine (he validity amd Rillity of Patents of InvefitloQg
aocKieiftl anft (itbcr advice rendered In all matters tODchioe
the same. Goptea of the olalnie cfany patent furnlabed by rw
mitting ope doila'r. Aaelgnmeots recorded In WOjhlngtoti,

Rheumatism^

& NEURALGIA SPECIFIC.

Tu* Profession proper consider ItbeuDiatlsm and Neuralgia
TESTI41IONIALB.
dependant upon a peculiar, vitiated condition of the circula.
' I regard Mr. Kddyst one ot the moeteapable and moetf«.
ling vital fluid. They suppose that there exists in tho blood
a poison which the circulating blood oarries with it, and not : ful praotitioners with whom 1 have had official Inteieours*.
OllARLES MASON, Gommlasloovr of PatkRbS.”
being Hllniented by tho proper emunetiiesof the body, itis
depositud iuthetSAues.
'.I have DO beaiUtlon In asiratlDg inventors that the; eto.
hiot employ a mao mure rumpetenl and lruatwortliy,aDd<
LALLEMAJIP'S nnCDMATlSU,CoUTAXD NtDRALdlA SPrOIVlO IS more capable of putting their MpplleadoDS In a forn to aecDrs"
tbttoiily remedy evt-r discovered that will effectually destroy for them an early and lavorabls coniideratitm at tbs Patsot ,
this poison in the Dioonand ptodnee a psimnn* nt euro Office.
EDMUND BUHRK.
Ihe recipe was procurod of tbeoeKbrated Dr Lallcmaud, of
Late Commlsaloner of Patenta.a
France.
‘‘Mr. R. H. Bppt ha* made for meover THIRTY appliesIt is not a qcACk MvotoiaE.—In order to introduce it tioDS for Patents, havinj been enccessful In almost sterycu*.
throughoyt the county. U is necessary to advertise it. 8uoh
unmistakable propf of great talent aud ability on hit
Whore it is known, the vlediciue reocooieads itself.
leads me to rvccommend SLt Inventort toapply fo him
Attention is invited to the following letter from Dr Me. part.
(0 orocure their patents, as (bey may bs sure ol havlng-thr
Murray, a well known practicing I’hysioian In 8t. Louis most faithful attention bestowed op their cases, and at Very
the pftKt tbirtJ
charge reasonable.
oftheldllltary Hospltalin 8t. Louis.
Boston. Jan.1.1874.—Iy28
- JOHN TAGGART.”
Br. Louis,July 20, 1860.
John H, ntoon, Esq—Dear BJr. 1 thank you for the
donation of six doten botdesof Lallemand’s fpeciflo, forthe
benefit of sick soldiers After becoming acquainted with the
ingredients, I did not hesitate a moment to give it a fair trial.
BLINDS AND WINDOW FBAXES
Tlie reault surprised and oleased me.
In every case of
chronic rheumatism its effeols were perceptible in thirty
THE underelgoed athii New Factory at CrommettV MID# ]
hours, and 11 invariably cured thepatlent. Iu private prac
tice I have provenits wonderful power i n the above named Watervilleyif making,and wlHkeep coDSteotly on hand •)! |
diseases. T rogorditas the Great Medicine for those diseases, theabovvarticleaotvarioua8ites«tbeprloesof ahlehwll]
found as lO'* ai the same qualitylaf work can behoogHtio*
and do not hesitate to recommend It to the public
wherein the State. TheStockand worKmansblp win be
WM A. MoMORRAY, M. D.
late Acting Assistant Burgeon, U. B. A.
the first quulity.and our work is warranted to be what it fi
represeoted to be.
Our Poors will be klln-drled with DRYHKAT. and
TO THE PUBLIC.
withsteam, ——Oideresollelt^ by
cdherwise.
I WAS flr^tatniotcd with Rhumati min 1867, and during
fifteen long years been a great sufrerer.| Many times each
year was 1 confined to my bed, entirely Ihelpless, unable to
IVaterville, August,1870.
46
‘move or bo moved except by my friends, who wou d, by
taking hold of the sheet move me a lit tie, and it would relieve
HOUSE, SWN AND CAREJAGE
me for a mnmerten Iy,when I would beg to be placed Wk
in my former position, where I bad so lain for days and
P AINTING,
nights. It would be immpossible for me to tell how terribly
I'ba+osiiffeied; many of my friends who have seen me at ALSO GRAINING, GLAZIN' AND PAPER)S9|
such tiroes know something about It. For the fifteen years 1
hare taken all ki nds of medicine, and used all kinds of
. H .
Liniments reeommended, but all of no benefit.
One yearagothis month I received from 8t. Lonis, Mo.
oontlDD.. lo urat ,11 otdtti
LALLKMAND’S 8REC1FIO, with Instructions to take twuny
the aboT«ll8.,' In a a n
drops in half a wine glassof water, three times a day, half an
ner tb.t hu given nilii,
hour before or aftereach meal assultedme best.
tlon to the best emplojfjl
Before taking the conten ts of the first bottle I found relief,
for a
period that Indlw.
and immediately sen t for more of the Specific, and continued
Bomeexperienceln -.he boii).
to rske It a ntil I had used eight bottles. The reault ’a I have
not been confined to my bed one day since I cr>mmenced
Order, promptljr attendta
taking the medicine a y arago, and have bad only four
toon ppplloattonathia .ho.
»Hgnt attacksof pnlo duringthe year.audthose immediate
Mnfo at ran,
ly checkedhy taking one or (wo doses of the Specific.
oppoilte Harrton’i Block
WatetTlUe^Feh.16,1873.
ROBERT W. PRAY.

Sash, Doors,

J. FURBISH.

E o T Y

HORSE-SHOEINO and JOBBING

9100 Reward for n cnee of Keurolgla i»r Khenuiatlsru
of any form whatever, (considered curable) that Dr. Kltler’s
Vc>;etab]e Kbeumutit Syiup will not cure—wacranted oninJurioua.anda pbysidon’s prescription used inwrislly9AUOO Reward olTrred to the Proprictora of nn>
Medirinefor bheumatism and Meuralgia able to produce
one-fourih as many genuine living cores made within the
same length of time us Dr. Firlcr’s Vegetable Rbeumaiio
Remedy.
j-20fO Reward offered to any Person proving Jos. P
Filler, M. D , to be othei than a graduate of the celebrated
University of Penney Ivacla in U83. and a professor of Cbemis
try—treating Kheumatlsm specially for 39 years,
IFIOtIO Reward to nny (’liemist,Phyalclati,or others
Able to disenvei Iodide of Poio^sa, Colcfiicum, Mercury, or
anything iojiirioutt to the system in Dr. Fitler'a Uheumallo
Syjup.
28,•‘(OO t'crlincates or testimoiiiols of euro including
Uev 0. n. Kwlng. Media, Pennsylvanl-i ;4tev. Joseph Beggr,
Falls of Schuyskill, I'hilnd l|.hiH ; the wife of Rev. .1. B
Da vis,Ilirhetown, New Jersey : Rev Thomas Murphy, Frank
ford, Philadelpliiu ; Hon. J N. Greeley, member Congress
from Philade.phla J Hon Judge-Lee. Oamben. New Jersey;
cx*8enatc'r Sufftirc, llaliimore; ex Governor Powell, Ken
tucky . and tljousnndsof others,Jf space p-rmltted.
9250 Reward for the nonie of any warranted preparation for Khdumntib'm and Vevralgia sold under a similar
legal guarantee,settiit); forth the txact number of bottles to
cure or return the aa.ount paid for .sime to the patient In case
of f.4ilure to cure.' a full description of oases requiring
guarantees must be foi warded by letter to I’blladoiphia ^The
guarantee, signed nnd stating quantity to cure will bd re
turned by mall, with advice and instiuctions. without any
charge. Address all letteis to Dr. Fitler, No. 46 South
Fourth Street. No other Remed y is offered on such terms.
Get n circular On the various forms of Rheumatism, also
Blunck applicarioDH of guarantee. gra'Is of the special agents.

THE GHEAT KEMEDY YOU

1

H. K. baker, Judge.
Attest: OllAS>nBWlN3,Register,;___________ 86

COMMISSIONERS’ NOTICE.
THE undeislgned.commissionersappolnted by the Judge
1 of Kennebec County, to receive nnd exanrine the olalo) s
lof oreditors against the essate ot JONATHAN GaRLAND,
rate of Wlr.slow, deceased, repreveoted Insolvent,give notice
that six months from the'9th day of February, 1874, are
'allowed for said creditors to present and piove tbelr claims,
and they will be lu aesalon for the purpose of receiving saul
claims and proof at the office ot Reuben Foster In Waterville,
at tun o’clock iu the forenoon of each day, on Saturday tb”
28th day o| March, aud on Saturd^ the VTthjiUyjpf June nex t
AKUBBN FOSTER
JOSIAd Q. HUrCUINSON
85

€1). (Empire iHrinficr*

FRED II. FALES,

. PR^ABED DY

Surgeon
Offiob

in

Dentist.

"Watervillej

ISLe.

A NICE LITTLE HOME
FOR SALE.

DBALEnS III

THE subscriber ofiars for sale the
place on wbioh he now livea, near Cromknett'a Mills, in ^fnterTlIle. It consists
_
of n llttlfl more than five acres ot. choice
tillage land, with
vith good
—^ buildings,
-------------------a good
- —"
well of
■ - “-‘-water,
grafted young apple trees. The land
nnd about 78 thrilly
I'
la in first ratet condition, and the place will be sold on
easy terips. Inquire of £. R. Dbummono, Esq., or of the
iubsoriber ou the place.
Deo. 91, 1878.,
97
A. B. BHAHOH.

0M SOHOoL STHBET,

Mme. Demorest’s Reliable Patterns,
For Ladies’ nnd Chiidrens^ drcescs, and has now onhflnd
all tho standard nnd useful styles, together with new nnd
elegant designsTor Spring and Summer wear. All the
patterns are accurately cut, graded, in size, nnd notched to show how they go together, nnd put up in illustrated
envelopcB, with lull directions for making, amount ol
mnterlal'required, trimmings, &c. Call for catalogue.

BUY vTflE

BOSTOISr

THE BEST PAPER IN BO^ON OR NEW
ENGLAND.
3 : Of News Dealers, 4 cents per copy.' Bf
ter:
muil, A1 fer nnnum.
The Weekly Globe is only $2 per nunutii, and is tbi
cheapest weekly in tho United States.
11
GLOBE PUBLISHING CO., BOSTON.

I hnve on hnnd the inrgest nnd best lot of Caskela inJ
Cofilns, all size, nnd kinds, which 1 will sell lined inl
trimmed in tho^veiy best manner, cheaper than they cn
be bouglit at any other place on the River.
C H. REDINGTON.

OW ts the time to'
AI.O, several Lot. ju.t begot
J yond Oromniet’s Bridge Also a horse. - -v
' li
get a
i pair of
81
Apply to OEO. a. PEROIVAL. >
cheap at 0. F. MAYO'S, opposite the Tost Office.

N

OVER-SHOES

A. & W. SPRAGUE MANF'G 00. |
Avgusta, He., 18th Aug., 1878.

To Whom it may Conoem.
Public notice is'bereby given that in coneequeaceo
the settling of a part of the

LOCK
East End

JHASONMT,
of

tliersby endangering the aafetv of the Looka and Dio,
the said
'
'
LOOKS WILL nn CLOSED UimL FOB. THER NOTIOE.*
9tf

H. A. DiWITT, Agent.

M^anhood:^

9ow Lost, How Bestond

Jest published, a new edition of Dr. Caivs' I
well'e (Jvlehrnied Beeak on (herodlesl son I
(without medicine} of8rBRMAtoninatA,orM‘ I
------------ nal weakness, InvolnoUry Brasloal Loutii I
InroTiMor, Mental and Physfoal Inoipaolty, ^roprdlmeoU •* [
Marriage, eto.; also, OonsoMPrioR, ■siL»$y,and Fiti,indiee^ J
by stllfudulgenoe
sflliodulgenoe or sexual extraVogaooe.
extravonanoe.

"i^Prioe, in a sealed envelope, only 6 c«u»«.
.
« eelehroted auibor, ta thU admirable tHaye
demonstraiea,from a thirty yaors* snccassftU praptlcar(M|
the tlarmlog eonsdquaneas of sclf-abnN may ba rbdksnj
onrad without the dongaroua naa of, Intarnal aadMaa or (>* i
keile; pointiog out amodaof ouraat onea aliBpla, oorts^ I
and effeotnol, by mMus of whieb amysuHbrar, no as^*|
what bis ooudillon maybe, may cure hinuaU ahaapJyiF"*'
ately,and radically.
.
This Laotnra should ba tn the bands ot avary ydnlfc*** |
man in the laud.
;
Bant, noder saal,Ui a plain anvalQpa, to any addraiij
I
paldoDraa<ip(ofslzoea'a,orftiropottitanipi. •

Address the publishers,
81
OUA8. J. 0. KLINE h 00
197 Bow0ry,lVew York,Post-OBeaBox

B U F FUM’S
North Yassalboro Express
uni twice a day between North Vasealbbro’ and

with raiiroad trains for Skowbegan, Delfait, Ban^

HAVE a man who understauds finishing aud trlmmlni Lewiston, Augusta, dto.; and leaves Waterville on amGaskets and Oofflns In the vary belt mannar, and I wli vel of trains forenoon and afternoon.
sellthamatpiioesthatoanBOtfail tosatisf>avary body. ■
Good accommodations for paMedgen) paoka^
ported carefully, aud errands atlenned to faithfully.
J. F. ELDBK.

I

w. a. SOULE,

NOTICE.

WATERVILLE,

Wholesale Commission Agent,
for aaie of choice brands of

Flour and Grooeries.

Jgy wife
ns« without
Wiio has
u»a lift
laiv id
wimiwhi- Just
jm-w osoiU
^
w HBREA88 JAY

f f I boraby^uHon nil Mroona not to barl^ ^
her on niy nocount, m I abnil p»y no debts of hwju
*.....41..^. ^
wibwss'rio
PSENTIS vr.Aflu*
FLAOOtraoting.
Winslow,
ah
Feb.'26,18r4«—86

Prices low
0.

GOOD stock of OALF BOOTS and BWjBI
for MEN’S wear, at
MAWS.

fSTSEBGE B00T8^.'«iJS

All

lot

opp^M'thaPdtitOttoai

\

/ ’

Ebnnebko -Dah,

AVGUSTA,

Leaves North Taualboro* at 9 A. U- ^
E■8 tervllle.
P. M., nnd arrives in Wsterviila in season to oonnet

Caekets, Coffins and Robes.

A

I
I
I

OFFICE OF THE

•-

Orders from the Gauntry trade solicited,
as can be made by any one.

I

Caskets, Coffins and Robes.

Praotloal and Analytical Chendste.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHET?t/

Savings Bank Biyiij)iNa,

Ot, L. EOBINSON &*U0.,

House and lot' For Sale

IS AQENT FOR THE SALE OP

Dr. J, C, AYER & CO,, Lowell, Mass,,.

Kept constantly on hand and for sale by

88

MRS. E. F. BRADBURY,

OLOBE.
Ij4

Ainciiig the grept
discov(*ric.s of mod
ern scicuco, few nre
of more renl value
to m.'inkhtd thun this
efiectunl reincdv for
nil diseases of the
Tliroat nnd Lungs.
A vnst trial of its
virtues, throughout
this’ and otlier coun
tries, has 8ho\m that
it does surely and
efiectunlly control them. The testiinonv of our
bo-<t citizens, of nil classes, establishes the fact,
th.at CiiEimY I’kctoual will nnd does relievo
nnd cure the nfliictuig dlsordcra of tho Tlir^t
^ nnd Lungs beyond nny other medicine. The
most dnngcj'ous nflections of the Pulmonary
Organs yield to Its power; nnd ca-ses of Coil*
sumptioiiq cured by this preparation, are publiclv known, so remarkable ns hnrdly to bo
believed, were they not proven beyond dispute.
As a remedy itds ndoquate, on wliicli the pub
lic may rely for full protection. By curing
CoughSy the forerunners of moro serious dis
ease, it'Hiive.s unnumbered lives, nnd an nmount
of Ruiforing not to be computed. It challenges
• trijil, and convinces tho most sceptlenl. Kvory
fiimily shoulil keep it on hand ur a protection
ngninst tho early and uiiperceivod attack of
P.nlmoimry Afleotions, which nre easily inijt at
firat, but which become incurable, nnd too ofren
fatal, if nogleotod. Tender lungs’need this dofoiico; and it is unwise to bo without it. As
a safeguard to children, amid tlie distressing
clisonsos which beset the Tliroat and Chest of
childhbod, Ciiisrry Pectoral is invaluable;
for, by its timely use, multitudes are rescued
from promaturo graves, qnd savef| to the love
niid.t^fibctiou centred on them. It acts spcodily
and 'sui’olv against ordinary .pclds, secnriiig
sound and health-rdstoring sleep. No one will
sutTor troublosomo Influenza niid nnliifnl
Bronchitis, when they know how easily they
can bo cureu.
Orlginully the product of lon^, laborious, nnd
successful cliemioal investigation, ^ cost or
toil is spared In makings every bottle
tho
utmost iwssiblo porfeotjoii. It may bo confi
dently relied upon os possessing all the virtue^
it lias over exhibited, and capable of producing
cures as memorable ns tho greatest it has ever
efibetod.

Aud sold by Druggists andDeuIcrsgoncrally.

Mouldings for House Finishings,
for-outside and insitle. He will M|jl) also get out to
order, nny variety of patterns to suit difietent tastes.
Waterville, May 1, 1873.—46tf
J.’ FURBISH.

DA^IIaY

For Diseases of tho Throat and Lun^s,
such as OouRhs, Colds, WhoopingCough, Br.onchitis, Asthma,
and Consumption.

PKEPARKD BY
BETH W. FOWLS & SONS, Boston, Ifassii

^pHE ^dersigned is manufacturing, by extansiye ms*
1 chinery erected for that purpose; and will keep on
hand, all kinds of

Waterville, Maine,

Cheny Pectoral,'

timely resort to this sttiiidard preparation, as has lioen
proved'by tho htindrod.s of
testimonials received by tlio
proprietors. It is acknowl
edged by -many prominent
physicians to be the most
reliable ]5reparatioh over in
troduced for tlio relief and
cure of all Lung complaints,
. and is offered to the public,
sanctioned by the experience
of over forty years. AYhen
resorted to in g'eason it sel
dom fails to effect a speedy j
cure in tho most severe
cases of Coughs, Bronchitis,
Croup, "Whooping Cough,
Influenza, Asthma, Colds,
Sore Throat, Pains or Sore■licss in tho Chest and Side,
Liver Complaint, Bleeding
at the Lungs, &c. Wistar’s
Balsam does not dry up a
Cough, and leave the cause
behind, as is tho case-with
most preparations, but it
loosens and cleanses the
lungs, and allays irritation,
thus removing the cause df
the complaint.- .

MOULDINGS.

•

Ayer's

CONSyiVIPTIOi
which can, be cured by a

Kknxxbkc CooNry.—In Probate Court, nt Augusta, on the
secoMd Monday of Feb.. 1874.
7VBUKTT a. UUUMMOND.administrator or the estate of
J JONATHAN GARLAND, late of Winslow, in said County,
deceased, having petitioned for Hcepse to sell at public
auction or prlvato Bale, the fqllowog real estate of said,
deceased,/or the payment of debts, &c., vis: The homestead
of tho deceased; also one undivided half of lotNo.76lu what
was Township No. 11, Range 6. county of Aroostook :
Obdkued, (hat notice thereof be given three weeks success
ively prior to the aeeonU Monday of March next,Inlhq Moll,
a newspaper, printed lu Waterville, that nil'persons Interested
may at'end at a Court of Probate then to he bolden at Au
gusta, and show cause, If any, wby the i^i*ayer ot said petition
should not be granted.

nnd Steel, Paints and Oils,
Cook' Stoves, &c.,
• WATERVILLE, MAINE.

Horse-shoeinff in Patticnlar !.

usually done in his line. Thankful for past favors, he
J^vitea his former customers, ntid the public genernllr,
Mo favor him with their patronage.
Waterville, Oct. 23,1872.—18 A B. WOODMAN.

J. \V. P I RKINS & CO , Portland, 1 Who lesal e
G. C. GOODWIN & G> , Boston, J Ageuts.

86

IroD

BLA.CK-8MITHIiq^a
A. B. WOODMAN

.

H.K. BAKER, Judge.

Hardware,

WATBRTILLE,

Respectriilly gives notice tlmt he has removed to the oM
-rihI well-known stand on Silver*Streec« near Jews1I'»
Livery Stnblos, where he is ready to meet all orders for

N

This new Wringer entirely overcomes tho great SlfllicuUies that have always been experienced with other
Wringers. It in a universal oomplnint with all wlib have
useU clothes Wringers that the i.owkr roll gives out so
soon. ‘Die reason for this cannot be assigned to the
quality of tho rubber in tiiat-toII, for it is precisely the
same in noTii rolls. The o.nly valid reason that can be
given is that^tht crank i$ aitachtd to Uxt shaft of iA«f
LO^FR roll. In tin article on this subiect, tho Editor
of the/furaf JVeio Foi Ae/*, says;—•' In ALL Wringers that
have the crank uttached to the shaft of the lower roll,
THAT roll always has andialways will turn on the shaft
and give out before the upper roll is half worn." .
Tlie Kmi'Irk is the only Wringer in the market that
does not have tho crank attached to the shaft of oither
roll,-(hereby obviating this dilfioulty ond saving tlio pnroliaser tlie expense of $3.00 and upwards fora new roll,
aff worn. This point
before the Wringer is^othewise half
alone places the KbipIue fur in'advance of any other
Wringer in the market—but iu addition to this it has
numerous other superior qualities, wliloh the ladies will
appreciate, especially the ease'of turning and absence
the rolls. Thd
or grease and oil from the bearings of thi
Empiuk is made of tlio best material that cun be obtain
ed, and is warranted in every particular.
' ECy^Try it by tho side of any other Wringer you can
find in-tho market and keep the best.

j - l>o Agency
in tlie United tliMlca ftoaecasee OHpvrior
;ieii
facllftiea for oblolning Pnieiita, or nacrrtnliiliigibf^
patent a III lity of I n vent I one
All necessity of a Journey to Washington to proonreAP^ttot
snd the ueuahgreat delay there,-are here saved loventort.

CS-out^

IRA II. LOVY’.& CO.,

I

BOST(
an exItusWe praoilce of upward of thirty y**„
q

otick

Attest: CuABLis Hiwirs, Register.

fter

A oencloues to secure Patenis in (he Uulteu Blmtos; also I
Gre.it Britain, France and other foie^n counfrlos. ’’Oaveats,

All work'will be promptly executed at satisfactory
Bpecifleatione, AssIgnireDts. and all paperc for Potenisexecat.
prices.
«d on teaaonable terms, with dl/patcb. Hewarcbea made to
85
Waterville, Feb. 17,1878.

The, 8TAt.\<;II end 8CPRRIOR dea-GoIng
steamers
JOHN BROOKS mid FOREST CITY

Barr-etfs Dye House N

ICach number contains

, No. 7a State Street, opposite Kilby Street

Also

Fortlajid'and Boston Steamers.

E. PERCIVAL

C A TA R R H

(either House or Carriage.)

H. EDDY,

For Inventfons, Trade Marks, or Design,,

PAINTING and GRAINING,
'

I’OBEION PATENTS.

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS

Is prepared to do ,nll kinds of

LeaveOalts Wharf .Portland,every MONDAY and THURS
DAY.atO P. Bf.,andleavo PlerSS K. R. New York, every
MONDAY nnd Thursday.atS P M.
The < lrlg'>aDd Kranconiaarefittedyrfth'fine aeconrmodatlonfifor passengers making thUthe most ennvenient and
com fortibleroute for traveller^ be tween New York and Mi Ine.
Passagein State Room
Cabin I’assageltA .Menlsextra.
Goods forwardetffb^nd from Montreal. Quebec, Halifax,
St. John,add all parts ofM alne. Shlppersaie requested to
sendltheirfreightto the Steamer,as early as4 P. M..od 'the
Porsqns desirous of trying the above named medlclnccan
day they leare Portland.
* be supplied by calling at my dwelling bouse. Price 111.75
Forfrelght or passage apply to
per bottle.(ly85)R.
PRAY.
HENRY POX.Galt'sWharf.Portland.
39
J. E AMES, Pier 88 E.R. New York.

lllltloi’ron0>

F. 0. THAYER, M. D.

S.

Od and after the 18(h In st.tbefine stekmer
Dirigoai dFranconia, •'ill antilfurther no-

STORE

Piani7i’ irtes, ©130110,

DH. G- S- BALMEIi,

MRS.

ahuangemekt.

Sb,MI.W££KLY LIN£.

G. II. CARPENTER
“ A j *urnal which promhfR to br of iinlncrt value tnthfl'
N E W ITo 0 D S,
rauacof popular educadou in (his country “—(New York!
- ha. moved hie
Trtbune
»
I
Received cverv week.
*'Itl« beyond cr-mpirlSnn, the bo^t ntiemi f nt jTornnliflui !
romo in nnd select a gift for yniir wife, tliat shall bo
of the Kind ever mndo in this country.”—; dome Journnl
'
to the Store directlv opposite Prof r.yford’s Prick] Block, his
“ The Initial number Is admirably constituted.‘’-[ETtnlng luil unlj a prcj-cnt pleasure but a lasting joy.
late place of business, where he w ill keep a
Mall.
"atorvllle,Dec.. 1872
«
stock bf first cUrs
“ We think It not too much to any that this le the
first
number of any magaaiuc ever published In America.’’—[New
York World.
and SMALL MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
“ It I* ju«t whftt Is wanted by the rutloufl nnd progres'lve
DENTAL OFFICE, Wliijb will be sold as low as can be bought elsewhere
mind of thH country, jnd ou^ht (o bjwllely clrcututed ”—
INew York Kvenlng i*08(.
There are advantages in bu> tng near bon:e.
“ It Is the first successful attempt In this country to populnriio science In the pi^es of u momihly.’’—[N. Y School
ALDKN'S JEWELRY Also a laree stock of SUKBT -MUSIO and MUSIC BOOK
Joi tnal.
The «;(slcbrated
STORE,
“ Not (he less entertaining b< cause It Is instructive.”
E
lias Howe Sewing
Machines,
Phil idelphia Age.
opp People’s Nut’) Ban
“ It places beLre Amerlran rendir? whnl (henbPst men ..
BDimiC'S P.,TTE«NS OF GAnSIENTS
WATKHVII.I.U
MIT
B'dence throughout the world write about their medltutlonsr
Address
0. U. 0.4IIPBNTEH, WaterTllle, Me. .
spccuhllon9, nnddLctfverifP.’’—Providence .tour mil.
{{iK.siDKXCK — on College
'• This Is a highly,nusplclous b^ghmlng of n useful and
much preded enterprise in the way of publiea.tlon, for which Street.
the public owe h sptrlHl debt of obligation to Uesars D. Apple*'
on k Op ’’—[Boston Ona«Ve.
‘‘This new enterprire appols to nil who ire in(«rH't<d in
IN BOUTEIiLE’S BLOCK, MAIN ST.
the liudible efTorc of diffusing that information which lobcst
ealcuiited to expand the nilml and Improve tin* conJItlonf',
DEALKU IN
OVER THAYER AND MARSTON S STORE
Olid enhnace..lhe worth of life.”—[Golden Ago.
W
A T E Pa V I L L E , MAINE.
“ This is one of the very best periodicals of its kind
publlahud in the world
U.s corps of coutrlbutors comprise
many of the able.st minds kno.vn to snleuce and literature. It
Ur Thayer mai* bofonnd at 1iIfo(Bcp oi at his home oppojdtethcold Elmwood Stand, except yYien abEent on profes.
i« doing a pTfHt and noble wuik In popuUs\n« sebmeu, pro
moting the giowth of reiHon,nnd levehi-g the baltlements
sional buelnces.
cf old supeisfifion*. reared In tho ch'MIiood of ou» r.u-^* bi-f'wo
Dec., 1871.
It wHHCDpiibleof rc'isoulng,”—The Ameiloan MeUlcid Jour
nnl, St. liOul«. .Mo,
Agent for
' ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.
ThI.s miig-.xinevls worth Ita weight In gold, for Its scrTi’ce
OTK^K is hereby given that the subfcrlber baa been duly
in educating the people.”—’’The AUH^riciin Journal of Edcaappointed Aduilnistraror Ob'the estate of
tion, .'*f. IjouISjIMo.
OllARLES LOW, late of WutervillO,
This montlil}'inahles u» to utilize at Ieft.«t several yeirs
In the county 01'Kennebec, deceased, intestate, and has un
moro ot life than it would be posdblo were wo obliged to wilt
dertaken thit trust by giving bond tis the Ihw directs: All
Its publlcatiriD In book form at the linndi of some compiler.”
persons, therefore, having deraan-Js ogalnStthe estate of said
—IThe ^'tiring Teacher and Bnsiuebs Advertiser, New York.1
Uecea.spd arc-doslr’ed to exhibit the same for settlement; anti
all indebted to-aid ea'ate are requested to make Immediate
puyinentto
The Popular Science Mnntlily is published in a large
Jan, 12,1^74.-35
EPIIHAIM LOW.
octavo, hnndsomelv printed on clear type, and, when the
128 pp.

~

Time of Trains from Waterville.

van dyck.

.“ubjects admit, fully Illustrated.

E.

At tlie OLD STILSON STAND on
TEMPLE .STREET.

WOULD,

nr MAHY r.

AMERICAN AND

aEO. WA:SHBUElSr,

RAILROAD LINB.

_,.t

mL

